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MR. C. W . STOCI{ER.

On our front page this month , we give the photograph of Mr.
Charles W. Stocker, the Head Brewer to Messr.. H . & G. Simonds
Ltd . Born on February 12th, 1863, Mr. Stock er went to sc hool in
France, but at the age of fourteen his health broke down , and he was
ordered complete rest for two years.
Eventually brewing was
chosen as a healthy occupation during th e long period of convalescence. After a few years experience in Leicestershire and
Bri tol, he decided to go to Burton-on-Trent and become associat cl
with larger Breweries so, wh en th e first vacancy occurred there, h ,
at once t elegraphed hi s application and in due co urse was appointed
fourth Brewer to the Burton Brewery Co.
At the expiration of six month , Messrs. harring-ton & Co.
oHered him the post as second Brewer in th eir Burton J rewery,
and after five and a half happy years with this famous firm, Mr.
Stocker was approached by th e Burton Brewery Co. with a view
to his returning to th em as H ead Brewer. This pos t he filled for
three very strenuous, but wh oll y successful years, at th e expiration
of which Messrs . H. & G. Simonds Ltd . required a Head Brew r,
a nd on th e recommendation of th e late Dr. Horace T . Brown- a
man with a European reputation as a scientist a nd the great st
brewing expert of his day- Mr. Stocker was appoint d .
This was in March, r896, and Mr. Stocker wou ld be th e fir t to
admit his good fortun e in having been associat d with two such
splendid firms as Messrs. If. & G. Simonds Ltd . and M ssrs.
Charrington & Co.
Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Ltd . al 0 control th e busin SE'S of
Me rs. Mackeson & Co., Hythe, The South Berks Brew ry Co.,
N wbury, and the Tamar Brewery, Devonport, with Mr. Stocker
as upreme head of th e brewing operations, and the excellence of
th ei.r beers, togetl:er with the results at the' R eading Brewery
dunng the past thIrty-two years are the only testimony required
as to Mr. Stocker's professional skill.
His unassuming modesty is of the kind associated with confiden t
ability, which invariably displays itself, not only in hi s highl y
technical responsibilities, hut also in hi s capacity a<; General Works
Manager.
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Although earlier this year he won both the Snouker and
Billiards Chall enge Cups from a low handicap at the Wellington
Club, Mr. Stocker rates himself only as a " fairly useful player on
an easy table under strong lights," but admits being slightly above
the average at Bridge, and for a few years a good Croquet player.
In earlier days he took an interest in many branches of sport, but
had not time to mak e a business of anyone particular game.
CHAIRMA N'S GOLDEN W EDDING.

On th e recommendation of his medical advisers, our aged
Chairman will shortly be leaving England to escape th e rigours of
ou r coming winter . Mr. and Mrs. Blackall-Simonds will s~i1 for
Bombay on December 23[(1, two days before th e celebratJOn of
their Golden Wedding . Th y will be th e guests for two or three
days of the Governor, His Excellency Th e Right H on . Sir Leslie
Wilson, G.C.I .E ., who has very kindly and at considerable troubl
arranged a circular tour for them to various places of interest. We
are sure the good wishes of all of us will go with them and we shall
look forward to their return in th e Spring in, we trust , good health ,
after a most enjoyable trip .

MR.

ERIC'S ENERGY.

There is not a busier man at the Brewery than Mr. Eric Simnnrls
our worthy Managing Director. It is a true saying that the husies t
men generally find the most time to spare f~r the welfare of ot~er~.
Just home from an important busin ess tnp abroa? Mr. Enc IS
hard at work again, not only at th e. Brewer? but In m a~y other
spheres. Next year he is to be r~lgh Sher~ff. C!f Berksl1Jfe-or~('
more link to his already long cham of actIvItIes. Truly he IS
serving his day and generation well.
H1 S PURL[

SPTHIT.

" Q.T." whose notes in the B e'rkshire Chrom:cle are alway so
well worth reading, recently wrote as follows :Congratulations will ~e extended t? Mr. F. A. Simonds on. hi s
nomination as High Shenff of. Berkshl~e for next ye~r. It ~s a
position which Mr. Simonds will ~ortlllly ~.11. Mr. Slmond~ I S a
busy man , associated as he is ~Ith a busmes~ of v:a~t rar~1Jfica
tions, and it is a further indication of the pubhc Splflt which h
has always displayed that he should be 'prepared ~o uncler.take the
duties of High Sheriff. The Conservative Party l~ ~ead m g. owes
him an in calculable debt, not only because of hIS mdefatlgabl e
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effort and his readine" to give up hi leisLu' to serve tll cause
but because of hi cheery optimism. It is interesting to note,
the ~~y, ~hat the successo rs of Mr. imonds in th e office of High
Sheriff wIll be the yo unger representatives of two well -known
Berkshire familie ' -Sir Georg Mowbray, Bart., grand on of Sir
J ohn R. Mowbray, Bart., M.P., and nephew of ir Robcrt
Mow bray, Bart., M.P., and Mr. A. S. B. Tuil, on of Mr. A. B..
Tull, at one time chai rm an of the Berkshire County oun ci!.

by

"

ARMISTICE D AY.

With a spirit of solem n remembrance, which the pa sing of
years has in no .way dim.med, King and people, on November II th,
?bserve~l the .nInth .annIversary of Armistice Day and kept with
ImpreSSIve unIversality the Two Minutes' Silence. At the Brewery,
a elsewher, all hum of conversation cea d as the 10 ks stru k
thc hour of. eleve!,. '~'he up.t~uned faces of the peop le . eemed
sudden ly strIcken mto nnmoblhty. It was as if a wand had been
waved and their spirits had been rapt to another world. Forgotten
was the. sunshine a nd th.e breeze. Each unit of the crowds, by
some mlracle, was r ul1lted for one all-pr cious moment with
. omeone dearly loved.

It is no doubtful m usic that they make
Who go to meet adventur with a song:
The Brotherhood of hearts that never break
The Wardens of the Land of Nothing Wrong.
And when the solemn bell
Beats out a slow lament for one that fails,
In fierce reply a pealing trumpet call s
The challenge of their Watchword, " All is Well."
REMAINING TRUE TO HERSELI'.

In London the King, after the solemn silence walked slowly

a~d deliberatel~ away .1rom the Cenotaph, he, th~ I acler among

hlS people, qmte o~VJously. as .mu ch. moved as that mighty
band who followed l1lJn, b anng In theIr carriag ,a they pas. eel
the Cenotaph, the same kingly resolution to face th future with
t~at heroic courage with which the past was endured. Wh at
pIcture, what proof co uld there be to compare with this on of
England remaini ng truc to hers If ?
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IT."
As the Prince of Wales so finely said at the Albert Hall:" If we are to save ourselves, and those that come after us,
from a renewal in an even more frightful form of all that we
suffered in the Great War, we must by our every action, in our
everyday conversation, and even in our very though ts, seek
peace and ensue it. We can remember, too, that if w have a
duty to our dead, we have also to the living. In the actual
day of battle every man who fought by our side was our comrade
and our friend . For nine diffi cult years we have endured the
inevitable sombre consequences of war, and whether he who
fought by our side has fared better or worse than ourselves
or whatever his luck may be, he is no less our comrade and friend
to-day. Lastly, we can remember this great Empire for whose
honour and existence we fought, that this gr eat Empire is alive,
and that comradeship is its vital spot. Only in such remembrance
can we redeem the sacrifices of all those who served the name and
cause of Britain in that great time of trial. "
EEl( P EACE AND ENSUE

TILE VILLAGE SOCIAL CENTRE.

,.
No less an ,~uthority .than that great newspaper the Daily
1 elegraph says: The publIc house, properly developed, enlarged
and brought up-to-date with reasonable comforts, might well be,
and ought to be, th e social centre of th e village or the locality
where men of every political opinion and grade of wealth may meet
on common ground to intercha nge idea and promote th e cause of
good fellowship."
S II ERRY FOR ST. P AUL'S PR EA HERS.

A centuries' old custom of pre enting the Sunday morning
preacher at St. Paul's Cathedral with a bottle of sherry is practised
to ~his day. The sherry is a gift from th e City Corporation, which
delIvers to the Cathedral 52 pint bottle of" rich" h rry every
year.
A

CREED OF H EALTH .

A creed of health given to the Evem:nf?, landard by a six-foo t
man of RI who can still jump, throw, bowl, dl"ink his two pint of
beer a day, etc., i co ntain ed in five words :Bicycle ;
Bed;
Beer;
Beef; a nd
Bath.
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Explaining his flve B's, Mr. T. W. Weeding, who is retiring
from the position of lerk to the Surrey County Council, said :
" I still ride 2 1 miles every day to and from my house, and I never
use a motor-car if I can help it."
As to Bed : " I don 't agree with th e saying, 'Six hours for a
man , seven for a woman, and eight for a fool ,''' he declared .
"I take nearly nine, and th n I am up at 6-45. "

snch day with Ostridge. We finished up at Silchest er in th evening.
Then w made a hurri d journey to Mortimer Station , but just
missed th train and th re was nothing for it but to walk home.
Never did the writer enjoy a tram ri le mor than th at from Whitley
to West Street . Another car, th en home, a light meal, and t o bed!
Ostridg - is a great believer in Simonds' milk st out and attributes
much of his st amina t o this nouri shing beverage.

Beer! " It is my const ant drink. I have a pint of beer for
lunch, and another pint with dinner every clay."

LATE T F ASIl IOl': 11' COLLAUS.
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Beef : " It is my main sust enance."
The Bath : " All I need say is that I t ake min e cold every
morning."
Mr. Weeding begins work an hour before anyone else reaches
the County Hall, has small time for hobbies, and once a year takes
a long sea voyage.
A WHITE B LAC KBIRD.
A blackbird, all white, with the exception of one wing, is a
constant visitor to The Pelican, Pamber, where Mr. and Mrs.
Benham, the popular landlord and landlady, feed it. We do hope
that the bird will not be shot and put into a glass case. How much
more interesting it is to see it, the embodiment of animation , and
affording pleasure to the many who call , or ' pass by, The Pelican .
" Hou lDS," P LE ASE !

Never give the appellation " dogs" to hounds, unless you wish
to cause offence to those concerned. Th e writer well remembers
a cricket luncheon at whi ch a Master of Hounds was present. In
proposing a toast one player incidentally congratulated this Mast er
on the fin e condition of hi s " dogs." " Hounds, Sir, not dogs,"
rather crossly exclaim ed the Mast er ; " that will cost you drinks
all round." And it did! But th e offender paid up like a man.
Mind yOl t don 't make th e same slip or it may cost you drinks
round, too.
R UNN I NG WITH H OUN DS.

Few people realise how many miles a day are covered by
Ostridge, th e runn er connected with the South Berks Hounds.
He will often walk a dozen miles or so to a meet, run with hounds
all day and th en walk a long way home. Th Eclitor spent one

One more hunting note. Wh en h ounds met a t Burghfield
Bridge recentl y the line taken by a fox led th e. field 0:rer some rather
difficult country. There were numerous dItches and h.edges to
negotiat e, th e going was h eavy and there was ~ lot of gn ef. One
rider came such a cropper that th e bowl of hIS hat. had beco m.e
det ach ed from th e rim and there was the latter hangmg round h1s
neck- the very latest fashion in collars I He disdainfully discarded
t his extraordinary neckwear and though he was very shaken soon
mounted again and continued the chase till the end of the day.
To treat contretemps with such unconcern is the way they have
in the Navy-or was it the Army to which this particnlar gentleman
belonged ? Anyhow, h e showed plenty of grit.
A Busy POT.
There are few busier spots in R eading than that just outside
the entrance to the Brewery offices. The number of. vehi~les
which cross or enter the road from the Brewery yards IS leglOn,
and it is a great tribute to the extreme .care exercised b y our .draymen and all concerned that we rarely, 1f ever, hear of an accldent.·
How well our men handl e their horses I
H ORSE'S LII<ING F OR FRUIT .

Drayman Clinch 's horse, familiarly known as Gi~ ger, is particularly partial to fruit . You may frequentl y see h1l11 cross the
pavement, poke his head in th e doorway ?f a greengrocer's .shop
and , in his own way, ask for an apple. ~lJ1ge~ has many fn ends
who regularly give him fruit . R ecently:, 111 Fnar Str t , a young
lady gave him a couple of apples. Gmger ate these and t~ n
the rascal moved on and helped himself to the tops of some turmps
from the carrier of a stationary bicycle. Ginger evidently knows
the valu e of turnip-tops. Wh en passing th e ye~s t house, .too, .h e
is always on the al ert for Messrs. Comely and. KIrk o~ten gIve hIm
dainty morsels. Clinch, too, shares WIth Gmger hI bread and
cheese, or any other food he may have for luncheon . 0 no wonder
Ginger thrives.
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The Malta Herald contains th

following:We have been favoured with a copy of th e October issue
of TlIE Hop LEAF GAzErm, published monthly by th wellknown firm of H . & G. imonds, Ltd ., beer ma nufacturers.
[t is a record of ocial activities at th e Brewery and its connections.
Many interesting articles, however, from overseas branches are
to be found in it from time to time. Although th e circula tion
in Malta is at pr sent necessarily.limited, co nsidering the im portanc of the GAZETTE, it is a nticipa ted th at th ere will b ma ny
more subscribers in th e near future. Th e many articles on
various subj ect s contain ed in th e GAZETTE cann ot but rend er
this publication extremely inter sti ng, and it may be considered
as one of th e most important of its kind. The GAZETTE contains
several i11u trations.

ALWAY GETTIN G DR UNK!
At the} opular Police ourt recently a very interesting case
was heard, wh en " .B." was summoned for constantly getting
drunk . The Court was crowded with " S.B.'s " friends.
The Presiding Magistrate: " How is it that nowadays you
ar alway getting drunk ? "
" S.B.": " Your Worship, it is due to the ever-increasing
number of my fri ends."
The Magistrate, after hearing much corroborative evidence,
said: " We, on the Bench, are unanimously agreed that that is so.
But owing to your many good qualiti es, your fine record and yOW'
evident excellent present condition, th e fact that you are 0 often
drunk appears to result in nothing but good. We must record a
conviction- our conviction that the more frequ ntly you are drunk
th merri r and healthier we shall b ."
[We have made many inquiries and learn that in ce th e hearing
of this case, "S.B ." has been drunk many thousands of tim S.Editor, HLG.J
F AME OF TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
The fame of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE i spreading far and wide.
Mr. F . ]. Marsh all, form erly a drayman at the Brewery and now
prospering in Vancouver, has been sent a copy and evidently likes
the little publication . He has written us a very appreciative
letter, which we give in full on another page. His old colleagues
will doubtless read it with the greatest interest. Then, again ,
very complimentary paragraphs concerning the GAZETTE have
appeared in two Malta newspapers.
The Da1'ly Malta Chronicle says:-

We acknowledge with thanks a copy of THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE for Octob r, a very inter sting publication issued
monthly by Messrs. H . & G. imonds Ltd ., of Reading. It j
very neatly printed and contains several illustrations, together
with different articles on general topics and th social activities
of the renowned Simonds' Brewery. This is the Birthday
Numb r of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, marking th first year of
its life, when nwnerou messages of congratulations were received,
which are reproduced in this Dumber. We add our congratulations to the many already received, and heartily wish it " a long
life. "

T lln WING STONES I

A mouse disturb d the proceedings in a police co urt a t annock,
tan ordshire. It was ev ntuall y stoned to death- th Magistrates'
lerk stm ck it with . tone's ju st'ices' Man1tal.
ELl ERBERRJES

A. BAlT.
R centl y, up th e Caver ham Prom nade, there w re about a
dozen fishennen. One caught two under- ize perch a nd th e rest , with
one exce ption , experiencedlittl ,or I s, better luck. Th e successful
angler landed, during th day, over three dozen roach and dace.
Gentl es and bread-paste had proved practically useless a nd so he
tried Id rberri es which proved much to the liking of th e fish.
Some good pike hav been t ak n r cently. But isn 't it strange
how fi h go right off th feed directly a cold ast wind blow !

FROM THE M AY n's DAIRY.
Mr. ]. Ra b on, JP., Read ing' n w Mayor, will, like ot her
nsuing
Chi f Magi trate , find hi ha nc! pretty full during th
twelv months. Meeti ng him on Tue day, ovemb r 22 nd , the
Ed itor as k d Hi Wor hip if h would t 11 him his program m for
th day . " J ack "- and after all he is still " J ac k " to hi friendsprod uced hi. dia ry for th day . H e had to attend several Committ e
me tings and, in ad dition :Op n ale of Work at Pa rk ongr gati onal Chapel, 3 p.m.
rvice,
Attend new Congr gat ional Mini ter's r cognition
7 p.m.
Att nc1 Caversham Bowl lub Dinner, 7.30 p.m.
Attend rec ption a nd pr s nta tion (Wheel r's), All aints '
Hall , sam v ning.
Not a bad day's work!
A

PAGE
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HAPPY

CIIRISTMA .

Before another i . ue of the GAZETTE appear
hristmas wili
have come and gone and so we take this opportunity of wishing
one and all th e old, old, yet ever new, wish- a very Happy Christm as
and a Bright and Prosperous New Year.

WHERE THE PEACE TREATY WA

"MILK STOUT" WINS FANCY DRESS PRIZE .

SI GNED.

x

x

This is a picture of th e Palace at Ver ailles wh re th
Treaty wa signed on 2 th Jun e, I9I9.

Peace

The room running from the crosses is the Hall of Mirrors, the
actual room where th Treaty was signed.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Man has always humour enough to make merry with what he
cannot help.
Look straight outSee things- not try to evade th em
Let fact be fact , and the truth th truth for ever.

Mi "Betty" who, as Milk Stout, was on of the prize-winner
at the recent dance organ iz cl by th Li en ed Victualler an I held
at the Olympia.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
If your luck is out put a " P " in front of it and try again.

Waters that are deep do not babble as they flow.
If we could read the secret history of our enemies, we should
find in each man's life sorrow and suffering enough to disarm all
hostility.

Unwilling service earns no thanks.
Gentlemanliness is just another word for intense humanity .
If you cannot see the bright side polish up the dark.

We can conceive or desire nothing more exq uisite or perfect
than what is round us every hour.
We cannot think too highly of our nature , nor too humbly of
ourselves.
Never rest on your laurels- they make a poor mattress.
We cannot be just if we are not humane.
If you are down in the mouth , remember ]onah and th e whale
- he came out all right.

Don 't be concerned ov r what people think abo ut you; the
cha nces are they elc10m think abo ut yo u at all.
" St anding in .hi s ow.n light ". i a comm on ex pr £sion, but we
eldom pause to thll1k of Its real Signifi ca nce.
.
It mean tha t so m on must have turn ed hi s back to th e
light , allowing th e shadows of hims If to darken his way.
A day you hav plann cl is a clay you ommand .

T" r:: H op
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ME SS l\ . I-I. & G. SlMONDS LTD.
SOCIAL CLUB.
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.
TilE 8lHT II OF T il E CLUB .

It was in 1920 that th e Directors of th world-fam ed Firm of
Messrs. H. & G. Simond Ltd ., with the characteristic interes t they
have always shown in their large number of employees, uggest d
the format ion of a Club, to be named The H. & G. Simonds ocial
Club.

This happy inspiration wa enthusiastically received, and th e
Directors generously placed at th dispo al of th m mbers the
large and commodio u pr mises ad jacent to th e Brewery, which
were form fl y The Friendly ocieties' Rooms. Mr. S. V. Sheaimonds and Commander H. D . Simonds took a great perso nal
interest in th e fitting up and decoration of the pr mises, and no
expen ~ was spared in making it on of the most comfortable and
up-to-date Club in the South of England.
On Friday, September 3rd, 1920, a meeting wa held to elect
officers and a committee. Mr. F. C. Hawke presided over a large
attendance and spoke of th e warm approval with which the Directors'
idea had be 11 received. Mr. F. A. imonds was un animously
electecl as President and th e Directors of th e Firm and Mr. . W.
tock r as Vic -Presidents. Mr. F. C. Hawkes was elect ed
Chairman of the Club and Mr. G. W. Cook Vic -Chairman . Mr.
C. E. Gough kindly cons ntecl to act as Tr asur l' and Mr. Walter
Bradford wa elect ed Secretary. Th
ommittee, which consist cl
of 18 memb rs-6 from the Clerical t afi and 12 from the Brewery,were duly elected, th eir names being: Messrs. S. ] osey, S. Murton,
F. Kirby, F. ] osey, G. Bodclington, E. Kelly, F. Freeman, T. Thame,
F. Braisher, G. Holclway, T. King, F. ] efiries, C. Thatcher,
T. Bartholomew, A. Dotton , 1<. . Collins, G. Page sm., and
F. Talmage. Of the above, Mr. Talmage and Mr. Holdway have
since pa sed away.
The Club was informally open d by Mr. F. . Hawkes on
Th ursday, November nth, 1920, and formally open ~d on Monday,
Decemb l' 13th, 1920, in the presence of an nthuslastlc and cro,:"ded
attendance of members. Mr. George Blackall-Simonds preslded,
supported by th e Directors of the Finn and Mes rs. C. W. tocker,
C. E. Gough, H . L . Chaplin, H. F . Lindars and F. C. Hawkes.
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The Club was declared op n by Mr. G. Hlackall-Simonds in a
happy little speech, and addr ss sw r also given by th e Dir ctors
and Mr. C. W. tock r, the last-named gentleman d · cribing th at
day as a red-letter one in th e hi story of th eir Firm.
After thi , th e newly-form ed Concert Pa rty of th e Firm gav
a n ent rtainment whi ch delighted all. Th e member of th e party
were Me sr. . Hinton, G. Weait, W. Brad for 1, E. Kelly,
H. Goatley and the Misses D. Anderson, M. Ev rest and G. Everest.
The Club Dinner, held annuall y, with the Pr sid nt (Mr.
F. A. imonds) in the ha ir, has alway proved a huge uccess, th
fir t being held in January, 1922.
A Christmas Tree and Concert are al 0 given to th members'
children annuall y and the Club premises resound with the happy
laughter of the juvenil s.
The Flower and Produce Show held in August ach year prove
that th e m mbers have ome fine ama teur ga rdeners a mong. t them ,
the exhibits always being of a high ord r.
The w ekly Whist Drive have been a great succes , over a
hundred players sitting down.
The Billiards Team have met with considerabl success in
the League, winning th Championship in 1924-5, the t eam being
Messrs . Bird (a Captain), Braisher, Cl ments, Dalton, G. Boddington,
Doe and Griffith .
The Departmental Games Tourn ament produces keen rivalry
amongst the members, each D partment being bent on securing
the handsome trophies presented by the Directors and Mr. Frank
Lindar .
Altogether, the games sid e of the lub has proved most
successful , a nd on occasions wh en Mr. Shea- imonds and Mr.
C. W. Stocker visit the premises th e member ar most gratifi ed,
as both these g ntlem n a re clev r exponents with th e cue a nd som
keen play is assur cl .
A S ICN AL lIO NOUR.

On Jun e 25 th, 1926, th e Club received a signal honour, th e
H eir to the Throne paying it a visit. Th e Prince of Wales, escort d
by th e President of the lub (Mr. F. A. Simonds), wa not abl ,
through press ure of time, to make an exhaustive inspection of all
th rooms but expressed his great pl easure at being able to visit
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tile Club, and sign d th e Visitors' nook. Th e ignature, framed,
now hangs in the Club, and it will be highly prized for all tim by
th e members.
Th e Club, now in its eighth y ar, still continu s to flourish,
and a tribute must be paid to th e Committ e, under th able
chairm anship of Mr. Hawkes, for th eir efforts to ensure that all th e
members have a happy time.
THE BR UNT OF TilE W RI<.

Th e brunt of th e work falls upon Mr. WaIter Bradford, who has
been th Secretary since th e Club's formation . His task is not a
light one, hut for his reward h ha th satisfaction of knowing
that every function held at the lu b is eminently succe sful.
Other lubs are always pleased to visit us, and th ey expr ss their
co mplet e satisfaction with the arrangements made for their comfort.
The vi. itors this year includ the Borough Police, H. & G. Simonds'
Tied Tenants ' Society, Th e ali bury Club, Bradfi Id Comrades,
and St. Ann 's lub, aversham.
Mr. S. Bird, th e popular Treasurer of the Club, takes a great
interest in th e Club Tournam nts, and his assistance can always
be relied upon .
The services of Mr. George King, assisted by Mrs. King, are
invaluable to th e Club, and they are both very popular with the
members. Mr. King has had a considerable experience of Club
life, and he and his wife are indefatigable in their efforts to make
everyon comfortable.
PURPOSE AMPLY J USTIFIED.

In conclusion, the purpo e for whi ch the Dir ctor founded
the Club has been amply ju tifi ed, viz., that after the day's work
their mploye s could gath r in th e lub premises and, with friendly
intercour e, game, concert, etc ., pa
their leisur time in a
plea ant manner. It is essential , to ensure the succe s of any great
firm, that- employer a nd employ e hould work in perfect .uni on,
pulling togeth er for mutual benefit. Th e Directors of thl great
Firm of H. & G. Simonds Lt 1. , whose products are second to none
and whose fame has pread throughout the globe, have by their
continu d interest in th eir employees made them a loyal and
contented body ready to 10 th eir utmost to .keep the" .Hop Leaf "
banner flying throughout th worlc1 , and bnng prospenty not ~nly
to themselve but also pro perity and fam to the town of ReadIng.

F.r<.
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NATURE

NOTE.

If you feed th e birds during th e winter you will b amply
reward ed, apart from th e good you are doing, by th eir dainty an d
delightful ways. The tits will perform all sorts of acrobati c feat s,
the starling will quarrel and generally behave very badl y at t able,
the marsh tit will cali away t n times as mu ch food as it can poss ibly
consume and still r turn for more, th e robin will b come so t ame
tha t it will probably eat from your hand , a jackdaw will occasionally
put in appearance, whil e you will have ho ts of spa rrow, a fair
number of blackbirds and thrushes, hedgesparrows, chaffin ch ,
. cole-tits, greenfinche , wag tail s, wrens and perhaps a nut-ha tch or
two .

Of course, I am sp aking of a bird t able in or near th e centre
of th e t own, whith er yo u can asily induce all th e above-mentioned
birds to come. Should you be fortun at e enough t o live in the
country other little feathered fri ends would often come to ee you .
M Y M ENU CAR D.

You need not be a very wonderful chef in or ler t o provide a
meal that will be much to th e liking of most of tbe birds. I hang
a big pi ece of cocoanut to a tree a nd nail pieces to posts and walls.
Then I tie various nuts to a piece of string and let it hang from th e
cloth es lin e. Here and th ere I also place pi ces of fat. F or the
fin ches there is always a supply of mixed bird seeds on th e garden
path . On the t op of th e chicken run I throw all sO lis of odds and
ends, including scraps of meat , of which the starling ar parti cularly
fond . I always well cook a nd th en chop up th e rinds of bacon for
this purpose. And no sooner do I throw them on to th e roof of the
shed than it is, so t o sp ak, turn ed into a wond rful aerodrom ,
for, apparently from nowh ere, th ere suddenl y app ar numerous
aeroplanes in the hape of sta rlings, wh o go through all sorts of
aeri al evolutions before landing and then perfonn a ma ny more
as th ey fight over th e food . Th e starlings, with irridescent coat
giving new lights at every turn , are greedy birds, and where two
or three are gath ered t ogeth er at dinn er they are always very
garrul ous and frequently ascend into th e air two or three at a
tim e fighting over som e dainty morsel. But th ere seems to be
more sparring th an actual fi ghting, for, nin e tim es out of t en, in
such bouts neith er bird appears to land an eff ctive bl ow.
A PLAG IARIST.

The starling is a pl agiarist . Ther~ is no doubt wh atever about
that. As late as November l oth I noticed five swallows ft ying up
and down the mill stream at Caversham . This was unusually
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lale, t hough th e general bod y of swall ows did not start of( for
warmer climat es so early a is th ir wont thi s year. This is no
doubt attributable t o th e very mild weath r experi enc d during
November . But this is rather b -side th e point. Wh at I want to
say is th a t earl y this month r heard wh at I felt positive was th e
d 'Iicate littl so ng of th e swall ow. I looked aroun d, but no swall ow
was to be seen . Then I espied a starling and, sure enough, it was
he who was singing. And that ong wa an xact replica of th e
swall oW'S. Th e starling copi s other bird very cleverly, a nd thi s
is not th fi rst occasion on whi ch I have b en deceived.
YOU R RE W ' \R D .

But 1 am wand ring from th bird tabl e in th e back garden !
1 will onl y appeal t o th e readers wh o do m the honour of perusing
my simpl e little chat s t o fee I th e birds thi s hri stmasti de and,
particul arl y, during any p riod of hard weath er. Th n maybe,
in the spring time, when you hear th e orph eus-like notes of th e
blackbird, the lear fu]J not es of th thru h, the cheery tin kl of the
tits, or th weet song of some oth er bird , you will hav ju t cause
for saying to yourself : perh aps, but for me and th e food I gave,
those fi ne vocalists would ha ve died from cold a nd hunger a nd
their littl voic s would have been for ever still.
The fact th at that iI ver stream of ong still comes po uring
into your ears from th e tr e tops will be your exceeding great
reward .
So do feed th e bird !
C. H .P .

WOH.DS

OF

WISDOM .

True fri ends are th whole worl d to one a noth er , a nd h t hat
is a fri end t o hims If is a fri nd t o mankind.
All th e world 's a st ag, but a lot of us must work b hind the
scenes. We miss th e appl au e of th e crowd , and ometimes this
rankle .

But we really do not mi s much . People are oft n as r ady
with th eir handclapping wh en a cl own perfonns, as wh en an arti t
end avours to charm . Th e best kind of approval is th se n of
having done well, a worth-while t as k.
Anger i a ftam e burning up our p ac of mind .

8'::4
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EA H HAPPY IN HIS PART.
You cannot pay with money
The million sons of toilThe sailor on the ocean,
Th e peasan t on the soil,
The labourer in the quarry,
The hewer of the coal;
Your money pays the hand
But it cannot pay the soul.

*

*

*

*

Th e workshop must be crowded
That the palace may be bright ;
If the ploughman did not plough ,
Then th e poet could not write.
o let very toil be hallow 'd
That man performs for man
And have its share of honour
As part of one great plan .

*

*

*

*

The man who turns th e soil
Need not have an earthly mind;
Th e digger 'mid th e coal
Need not be in spirit blind :
The mind can shed a light
On each worthy labour done,
And lowliest things are bright
In th radiance of the sun.

*

*

*

*

Ye men who hold th e pen,
Ri s like a band inspired,
And , poets, let your lyrics
With hope for man be fired ;
Till the earth becomes a t emple
And every human heart
Shall join in one great service,
Each happy in his part.

'I)m Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

TOPICAL NOTES.
The popularity of th GAZETTE gr ws apace. Wh en the first
iss ue was la unched upon th e populace, some had th eir doubts as to
th e reception which it would receiv , knowing tha t it was bound to
reach beyond the confin s of our own stafe. Never for a moment
did anyone dream that our Magazin e, issued with all humility,
would b come a popular organ, ta king its place among t the orderly
things of life and demanded by readers as an essential part of their
routine! But it is true, wh n, as occasionally happens, and is bound
to happ n in a world composed of mortals, the GAZETTE fails to
reach its intended destination, th ere is a rumpus as serious as if an
order had b en ov rlooked . If space permitted, I would like to
give a list of eminent p rsonages an I institut s by whom the GAZETTE
has be n ordered and th ere would be a wide opening of eyes a t the
extent of its circulation .
If th e GAZETTE had fulfilled no other purpo e, it has been the
means of drawing togeth er in a bond of common purpose the Staff
at home a nd abroad. The mutual interest in the many and varied
happenings in the social life of our colleagues has awakened the
kindred spirit and formed th e link whi h wa needed to complete
the unity which has been gro wing st ronger with the passing years.

Th old rivalry whi ch existed, nowh ere more keenl y than at
Headquarters, when the inter-d partmental re ling at one time
amo unt d almost to a feud , has vanished and from its ashes has
aris n, Ph renix-like, a new and better understanding. This change
is all to the benefit of the Firm as is evidenced by the friendly and
informal di scussions which take place between th e indoor and
outdoor Staff in their vario us difficulties. The mutual help and
advice which are given so me tim es ext ends beyond the limits of
duty. Long may th e spirit of fellowship breath e through these
columns and at the coming Festive Season may th ere be Peace on
Earth and Goodwill towards Men!
A R EAD I NG MAN 'S PROWESS.

Sir Alan Cobham, who has sh wn such conspicuou skill in
aeronautics, was born in Reading, and is a so n of the la te Captain
A. W. Cobham, whose resi 1 nce was at hinfteld Grange, within
easy distance of the Brew ry .
ir Alan , wh o ha always been
r garded as an aeronaut who does not take unn cessary risk , is
a man of charming mann er and personality. When, as Mr. Cobham,
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he was in Reading a fe w years ago and gav ·· passeng r fli ghts fr01l1
th meadow b hin d hri tchurch. hp mad ev ry effort t o give
th os wh o v ntured lip with him th e great s t amount of pl ·a ur
x I eri n eel
in th trip, a well as a f w thrill s which can only I
in mid-air. The writer was one of th e passenger. on that occa iOIl
and thoroughl y enj oyed th e flight, viewing th e Br wery and
surro unding co untry from a n unique a ngle.
Although great progress has been made in rece nt year , on
view as fa r cli ta nt th e cl ay when ca ks a n I cases of beer will b
d li vered by air. Although Til E Hop L EAF G AZETTE artist , in a
sket ch in thi iss ue, ha depicted barrels a the fl oat on th e ea pl ane,
th ere is souncl r ason in th e idea, as mos t peopl e know t h buoyan t
feeling experienced in th e presence of casks of b er a nd this feeling
is increased after th ey a re empty . Is th r not , th en , a decided
feeling of treading on air ? If this is not so, wh y 10 s a man li ft
his fee t, gropingly, so high wh en h is eleva te I ?
But I am drifting away from Sir Alan and hi intr pid co nsort.
I wish th em good luck a nd succes in th e world flig ht and a afe
return .
CO MPLETI ON OF F I NAN l AL YEAH.

It is in accor I with th law of compensati on that the compl etion
of anoth er Fin ancial Year a nd th e trenuous work which it entails
in persuading the debits to balan ce with th e credits, shoul] hring
in it train a visit from that popular figure, Mr. J J haplin , and
his able confedera te, Mr. Parsons. I say confederate advisedly,
as I see perfect harmony in th e efforts of th ese two gentlemen to
find fa ult in our fa ultless syst em o f book-kee ping. Th e occasion of a
visit from our Auditors is no longer a matter for frowns and knitting
of eyebrows. Nowaday, we are ready for th eir advent and hail
th eir happy, kindl y faces with real pleasure.
ALA.' , MY POO R BROTH E R !

Mr., Mrs. and Mis Swan, who took up their positi ons a t th e
Wh arf in the Spring of this year. are still with us. The latter has
developed into a bonny lass, but we fear she misses her brother ,
Ma t er Swan, who fell a victim to th e water rats in infancy.
A.I.B .

L EAF Gi\7,ETTE.

OUR LADI E S' I AGE.
I NTE RESTI NC NE W FE,\T URF..

r ha v had it brought recently t o my kn owledg th at th e E litor
is desirou of introducing a " Ladi es' Page" to TII E Hop LEAF
GAZETTE.
It is c rtai nl y tim th a t th ladi s too k a hand in
ontri buting to this wid l y read book , but a to til e matter req uired
by t he above gentl eman when he says "Ladies' Page" it is a
little dirIi cult t o determin e. In weekly or monthl y periodi cals,
these pages usually conta in uch well-worn topics a recipes, home
hints, fa hi on notes, etc. It is, t h r for . up to us to trike a
fresh note, something a littl e more origin a l, an cl which 1 am su re
an be made inter sting for a ll readers. For one thin g, wo ul d it
not be of interest t o lady clerk at t he hrm ' num ero us B ra nches to
hear a little o f their f 1I 0w workers at t he H ead Office? I , for one,
should be very intere ted to k now a littl e of th e experience' of
th ladies wh o are empl oyed un ler th e" H op Lea f " away from
Headq ll arters. This, pe rh aps, may not be a n origin al f ature, for
we oft en read in th e GAZETTE th e reminiscences of many of the
stern er ex. Th ese, I kn ow, a r a lways followed wi t h interes t . so
that if mere man can do it, 1 am ure t he ladies can also ri e to th e
occasion. Well , someo ne must break th e ic and I will endeClvour
to port ray, as b ri efl y a po sible, my impression a nd experi enc
of life as r fi nd it at Read ing.
FU LL O F I NTE H EST.

With out hesita tion I m ay ay th at th e years I ha ve pa 'ed in
the ervi c o f H . & G. Sim onds Ltd . have been, for me, full of
in terest , for th e fact a lone of b ing in th e employ of a Firm with
sLlch world-wid activiti es, creates in on e an enthusia m for th
work upon whi ch we are ngaged.

J tart cl a t th e Brewery as a very raw recruit in th e day
of t he War, wh en lady clerks wer more numero us th an at th e
present time. Th en th ey numbered from twenty to twenty-five,
hut now our um tota l is six, thr e in th e Correspondence Office,
two in th e Bra nch Offic and Mr. F . A. Simonds' private secret ary.
With th e passing of tim e I hav become s6 attached to th e
dail y ro utine of the Brewery work th at fall to m y hare that to
rel inquish it would, J know . cause me many pa ngs of regret.
However, in spite of being busy, we do not neglect th d velopment
of t he ocial side of life'. W have a T nnis Club, also et Conc rt
Party, and in both I a m mu ch int rest ed . The former provides us
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with many hours of health-giving enj oyrn nt in the summer months
and when the weather is fine (last season we had rather a poor time)
we are not slow in taking advantage of th opportuniti s afforded
us to play this most popular game . . The Concert Party entertain '
many and vari d a udiences during the winter months, when the
members tour the villages in the vicinity of Reading, meeting with
great approval everywhere.

o

CERT PARTY RU Y.

Already this season the Party has given five show, the first
at Barkham (at the invitation of Major Morri of M ssr . Petty &
Sons), the second at Newbury Con ervative Club, the next at
Brimpton (these two both in connection with the South Berks
Conservative A sociation), another at outh Farnborough ocial
Club, for which our thanks are clu to Mr. W. H. Wigley and Mr.
]. D. Hammond, of Farnborough Military Bran h, for making aIJ
arrangements for us, and number five at the B rks and Bucks
Sanatorium, Pepparcl, where the patients look forward ach year
to an entertainment by the Simonds' Conc rt Party.
And now just a few words about the particular office in which
I pass my working hours. On entering it on has almost th
impression of ent ring a kind of library. On two sides the wall
are lined with fil and shelv s which r ach to the eiling and are
filled with letters, invoices and orders for th pa t few years. As,
year by year, the trade of the Firm increases, it is an ver con tant
problem to us to find pace to accommodate aJl the filing matt J'
we receive. The door of the Office is marked" Corre ponclence, "
but, to my mind, this word far from adequat ly describes the varied
and manifold jobs which pa s through our han Is or typ wri.ters.
The office possesses four of these latter machines and on ly during
the absence of the typist at meals are they still.
At any rate, they rise nobly to the occasion and it is always
the endeavour of th e correspondence office clerks to turn out good
work.
M.P.
MR. LOCK'S BEREAVEMENT.
Mr. A. Lock lost his sister, Mrs. Cess ford , of 86 Cardigan
Road, on November I5th. She was th e widow of Mr. Cessford,
formerly of the Royal Berkshire Hotel, London Road, Reading.
Mr. Lock was devoted to his sister and we deeply sympathise with
him in his great loss.
Great sympathy is also f It for the decea ed's st ep-daug hter,
Miss Cessford, of Petersfield .

"To All Stations at Home and Abroad."
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Many a man with a wi ll of his own has a codici l ad ded to it
by his wife.
.
DOCTOR : " You had better be X-rayed ."
PATIENT : "There's no need . Get my wife; she's always been
able to see through me."

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

A CAMPING HOLIDAY ON THE THAMES .
TERRIFIC

I'll

UNDERSTORM.

Although our town is situated on England's finest river,
amidst some of the country's grandest scenery, few people take
advantage of its ameniti s. P rsonally I cannot find sufficient
time to explore its reaches and backwaters to the extent I would
wish, but nearly every year I spend one week of my annual holidays
camp ing on " Father Th ames."

A: " Biffins ha worked himself up, hasn 't he ? "
B: "How do you mean ? "
" H e used to be a chiropodist, now he's a dentist. "

J will now end eavo ur t o describe such an exploration taken
this August, and in my limited space recount some of th e river's
beauties.

K~ND Sou~

On Saturday, August 20th, in pouring rain , a fri end and I set
out from Moss's Boathouse .

(giving tramp money)- You won 't spend it on beer
and skittles, WIll you?
TRAMP: No, lady- I don't play skittles.- Passing Show.

LADY : " Boy, can yo u direct me to th e Commonwealth Savin'gs
Bank ? "
Boy: " Why, yes'm, for a bob."
LADY: " Isn't that mighty high pay, my boy ? "
Boy: " No, not for a bank director. "

Owing to the heavy rains the river was in high spate and as a
strong down-stream wind was blowing we found it almost impossible to paddle our craft , so we took out the tow-mast and lin e
and et to work .

~AT : " That was a foine sintiment Casey got ofi at th e banquet
last mght ."
MIKE: " What was that ? "
P AT : " He said that the sweetest mim ries 111 loife ar th e
ricolliction of things forgotten."

As the promenad reach is well-known to all I will not dwell
on this portion of th e river, but will pass on as far as the Roebuck
Hotel with it extensive views across th e Th ames. H ere th e
towpath crosses over t o th e Oxfordshire bank and soon the railway
embankm ent passes from sight. After half-a-mile of exquisite
scenery, Mapledurham Lock was reached. Before entering the
lock, a halt was made by the old-world mill t o inspect the gems of
olel English scenery . The surroundings of Mapledurham are of
exceptional beauty, hill s rising close to the river, richly wooded
and with a fine old mill and church set at their base, the mill wheels
churning up th e water into great cascades as one grinds th e corn
and th other feeds th e turbine which supplies th e electric current
for Mapledurham House. This latter is a fine old Tudor mansion,
approached by an elm avenue one mile in length . and is classed
among t th e architect ural glories of England, with its grand facade,
wings at ith er end and fin e oriel windows. Th e whole, with the
exception of the mullions and quoins, is of m llow red brick with
high pitched roof of til e and characteristic Tudor chimneys.

An Englishman in New York met a man on th e thirtieth floor
of a s ~ys~raper who aske~: "W-w-w-would you m-rn-min d
g-g-gettll1g 111 th e elevator with me and a-asking him to s-s-s-stop
~t the t-t-tenth floor ? .Every t -time I g-g-et in alone he p-p-passes
It before I can t-t-tell him."

Here successive members of the ancient family of Blount have
lived since I502 , and Qu ell Elizabeth was once an honoured
guest. Also here, during th e Civil War, ir Charles Blount defended
his ancestral home against Essex. R eluctantly leaving the old
man ion we returned to th e boat, after sparing a few momen ts to
view the quaint old Almshouse in the main village street.

FmST COCJ<NEY WIfE (proudly ) : "My husband was one of the
, Old Contemptibles.' "
SECOND COCKNEY WIFE : " That's nuffll1' , all husbands i
contemptibie."
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Passing through Mapledurham Lock, with its picturesque
gardens and lawns, w p~oceeded up-stream, and the rain having
ceased we were able to enJoy: the scenery to its full . Nearly a mile
past the lock, on the far sIde of sloping lawns and with infinite
weal~h of trees, com.es. Hardwick Hous~, a building of great antiquity,
rebuilt after the CIVI~ War. !~ re hve the Rose family and like
Maplec1urham House It was VISIted by Queen Elizabeth and saw
active s rvice in the Civil War.

pas cd, with a gay party aboard and a pI ntiful supply of b verage
at the stern. A halt for provisions was made at Goring and its
sister village of Streatley, both of which were hurriedly xplored .
At Streatley are the remains of a fine old mill which unfortunately
was burnt down about a year ago. Above Streatley rises Streatley
Hill, dotted with juniper trees and famous since Roman tim s when
a road ford ed the river here.

.From here up to Whit?hur?h Lock th e scenery is superb,
Just below Whitchurch we
n.otIced a troop of .couts vidently having a fine tim e in camp. As
time was short we dId not set ont to explore the village of Whitchurch
but passed on through th e lock to Pangbourn e, wh ere we pulled up
at th e Swan Hot 1, on of the firm 's host Iries to take in upplies of

Passing Goring Lock we paddled by pleasing houses and lawns
to Cleeve Lock where a diver was at work repairing the campsheeting. The distance betwe n these two locks is the shortest
on the Thames being only a matter of 5 furlongs. From Cleeve
t th next lock (Ben on) is th e longest unbroken tret ch on the
Thames, being 6 ~ mil es. Th whol e of this stret ch is extremely
beautiful, wild and de erted, but space prohibits me from xtolJing
it fully .

par~lcularly on the OxfordshIre sId e.

" S.B."

,

On t!le left .above Pangbourne is a colo sal mba nkment of
ch~lk behind. whIch run s th e G.W. Railway, and at th e base of
WI~ICh . are bUIlt many gay riverside houses.
0011 , on the OxfordshIre SId e, we came to th e Hartslock Woods, on of the most beautiful
spot on the Tha mes, nobl e. woods rising from the water's edge away
as far as th e eye can ee WIth several fair-sized island lyi ng a t th eir
base.
As evening wa rapidly approaching, we sto pp d here and
decid ed to camp in th woods (a privil ege kindly allowed to all
campers by th e own rs of oombe Lodge nearby). Aft r a hearty
s1;1pper helped down by R ading 's brew we se ttled down for th e
I1lght, happy and tired .
. On Sunday th e ~eath ~r grew worse, so we decided t o remain
heIe for the tlm .belng; m fac~ we. stopp d here until Tuesday.
ever.al othe~ partIes were campmg m th e vi cinity, including two
Reading ro.wmg men, and some jolly times were sp nt here. One
p~rty of gIrl ~ampers was equipped with a gramophone and a
WIreless set whIch greatly enlivened matters.

Incidentall~ one or two supper parties took p.lace and w also
made several tnps thr~ugh the woods to Mr. Tucker, min e host of
~~L.g~l~~ Oak at Whltchurch, for replenishm ents of" .B." and
TueSday morning proved to be much better so we broke camp

~nd .proceeded on our way, soon passing Basildon ch urch and village

onng now appeared before us and here th "Qu en of the Thames ,;

About 1.\ mil es above Cleeve i Moulsford, wh er a hor e ferry
cro es th stream.
Ju t above the ferry a red brick railway
bridge carrying the G.W . Railway main line crosses the stream
obliqu ly, formin g a very interest ing piece of engineer's work.
Soon an ugly building com s into 'igh t which proves to be the
Berkshire Lunatic A ylum. This we hurriedly pas ed !
A furth er two miles brought us in sight of WaIlingford Bridge,
but before reaching this w pa sed by the beautiful grounds of
Mongewcll House on the Oxfordshire side. Being rather tired and
the sun just setting, we decided to camp by Wallingford Bridge and
here we found our two Reading pal who had left the Hartslock
Woods th e day before us .
On Wedn esday we left our friends, again proceeding upstream
to Benson Lock, passing on the way several fine black swans. A
few yards beyond the lock we moored up and vi ited the quain.t
vi llage of Benson or Bensington, which boasts a H. & G. imonds'
house, th e one in this case being the Farmer's Man . After a short
look round we journeyed on and had just reached Shi1lingford
Bridge wh en a terrific thunderstonn burst. As this last ed for
about an hour and a half we had the pleasure of cooking sausages,
etc., over the stove in the boat, but we were quite content as Mr.
Moss had provided us with an xc II nt canvas and although the
rain poured in torrents not a spot came in. Whilst the storm wa
at its height we saw a convoy of tanks, fi eld guns, tractors, etc.,
moving along the road in the pouring rain evidently in preparation
(or the manreuvres.
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During the a ftern oon, wh en th e weath r improved a little, we
turned about and commenced the homeward journey and again
spent the night at Wa llingforcl . Thursday we were up early and
on our way downstream when another thunderstorm a pp ared on
the horizon . After twenty minutes hard work we ju t managed
t o reach Moulsford Railway Bridge wh en th s torm broke.
Fo r those who have never ex p rienceci a torm on th river I
may ay it is a glori ous, if awe-inspiring, sight, with th e inky bla k
sky rent by th e lightning, th e roar of th e thund r a nd th e lashing
of the rain on th e river .
This particul ar storm was very heavy a nd las ted fully thr
hour. Again we too k advan tage of th e halt to prepare a satisfying
meal, aid d by hint on cooking from a gang of p Im a nent way m n
wh o were ta king shelter.
During the aft rn oon t h w a ther im proved a nd .in brilli a nt
sunshin e we carri d on to th e H artsJock Wood wb erc w I ent th e
night.
Friday being our las t day we r main ecl in bed until 10 a. m .
and then after a h arty breakfa t carried on down tream, reli eving
our elves of the accumul a tion of " empties" at t he Swa n, Pangbourn c. Home was reached a t four in th e a ft ern oon a fter a ver y
happy week.
To those wh o have not sampled this typ of holiday, 1 can onl y
say " Try it," and you will , I am sure, become a n annu al m mher
of the Th ames Camping Brethren.
As a word of advice I would say : tra vel light, w a r a ppropria t
clothes (kh aki shorts a nd shirt arc bes t) , t akc a good Primus st ove
as ftres cannot be lit everywhere, have a good I oat with stout
waterproof cover, a tow lin e and mas t and a 2-galloll wa t r jar .
An y lock-keeper will refill th latter, and it is not advisal le to
drink river water.
Finall y, pick yo ur camping pl aces carefull y a certa in portion
of the river frontage arc private and oth er dang rou , but good
places are availabl almost verywhere.
C.\' L.
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VAN OUVE R .

FORM E R DR A YMA N WJl O IS DO I NG W ELL.
[(I ND RI~G ARD S TO Ill S FELLOW W ORKM EN .

Til E H P LEA F GAZETTE, like the great finn for whom it
5p ak5, is ra pidly gaining a .world-wi.de ~e put a tio n. Fr~encl ~ who
read it, lik it, and forward it t o th 11' fn ends ~nd r lat~ves m .far
distant part. We h ave ju t receiv d th e follow1J1g most mteresbng
letter from Va nco uver, B . . It was written by Mr. F . J. Marshall,
a fOlm er drayman at th e Bre.wery, wh?, ~ith hi s. family, we are
delighted to learn, i prospcnng 0 11 thiS lsla nd dIscovered many
years ago by an offi cer of th Briti h Navy.
He writes:To th Editor of H op

L EAF

GA ZETTE.

ir,
A few days ago I receive I a copy of TH E H op ~EA~ GAZETTE,
the month of June issue, from a yo ung nephew of mme l~ London ,
and as it was th first of its kind I had seen of cour e I wa lIlte rest~d
to know wh at it contain d . But you can imagine what a surpn se
I got when I looked throu g~ it and saw ~wo picutr s of. th e Five
Bell s at Ri seley. Well this I where my J.nterest comes 111 . ' I am
thc ma n that h ad th e picture taken showmg the house befor the
war. 1 don ' t know how you got it but I g u ~s some of th e cust ome!s
let you ha ve it. The picture shows me WIth my ba by daughter 111
my arms, a bout a year old th 11 . She is now twenty. There are
al 0 my wife an I two boys.
I was employed by Mess rs. H . & G. Simonds for t en years. as
drayman on the Basingstoke Road route before I took th e FIve
Bells. My name is F . J Marshall , comm?nly called " Old ailor."
It i sixteen years sin ce I left H. &. G. Slm onds t o come out here,
bu t I daresay there are some of the old timers left who will
remember m. I get th R eadl:ng tandard sent t.o me so I .get
most of the news about even Bridges. I also noticed from time
to time th e names of some of myoid friends and fellow workTI?en
who have crossed th e great divid e. It always makes m e thll1k
of the pI asant times that I hav:e had in t~ i~ company. I do not
know if pri vat letters like thIS come. Wl thm th e cope of yo~r
interesting little book let, but after seeIng m y o~n plctu~e 111 It
after all tho e years I cou ld not r i t the temptatlOn to wnte. It
made me f I as if I wa drinking a bottle of .B.!
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.
W~lJ , ir, there is one thing I would lik for YO Ll to 10, that
IS to gIVe my v ry hest wishes to Mr. H . F . Lind ars. He will
remember me and I al 0 rem mber him. H was a great fri end t o
me. Also giv my b t wish s to Mr. C. W. tocker. It is 28
years ago since he st arted m to work at the Brew ry. Al so my
best wi she to all th loading tage and offi ce st aff, a nd all olel f How
workmen.
Before do ing I will ju t ay th at I a m all O.K. My family
all grown up an.d ar doing well. 1 liv · in my wn hous
WIth aIJ mod rn reqwrements such a ba th , lectric light, ph one,
etc. I am do e to .thr e car lmes and within 30 minutes of the
centre of the fin st CIty ] wa ever in . I am not rich yet but I am
comfo!table. If any of myoId fri nds at th Brewery would car
to wnte to me th e addre s given below will always find me. I
would answer all lett rs. I woul d also nd yo u ome views i f
you would let m know you woul l like th em .
a~

All th e Br wery interes ts here are und er Governm nt control
wi h H. & G. S!mond had a chance t o ex port b r out h re:
[he be r . we get IS Irewed with out malt or hops. We ge t old
country il quors and t ha t fi lls up th e gap.

!

. I will ~o:v draw to a d o e wishing t he firm of Messrs. H . G.
Slmond. LImIted a nd all its employees th e v ry be t of luck and
pro penty.
Beli ev me to r main ,
Resp ctfully yo urs,
F . J. MAR HALL.
anaimo trec t,
Vanco uver, B.
15th October, 1927,
3439

[W shall be delighted to hear from " Old Sailor " again and
'
hope he will nd us some photographs.- Ed., H.f.. C.J
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M H. F. A. SIMONDS' VISIT TO GE RMANY .
ROYAL 13ERKS R EG I MENT ,\T WI ESHADEN.

Mr. F. A. Simonds rec ntly returned from a vi sit t o the Rhine
wher he met a host of Arm y friends of all ranks, foremost amongst
whom w I' th e members of the 2nd Battalion, Royal Berkshir
H.egiment . H e was most interest ed to see for himself the success
of the Hop Leaf No. I Vat A.O.F .B . which is a most fl ourishing
institution in th ergeants' Mes and has contril uted larg sums
to th exc Jl ent charity for which th e Order was founded.
H r ad with mu ch interest the vari ou Arti cles of Faith as
amend cl by H..S.M. Groombridge and oth er , but wa somewh at
mys tified by Artide 23. He learns that th e st ory i u ntrue th at
the song " Three Blind Mi ce" is t he closing chorus.
I'll E Hop L EAF GAZETTE is of course th e most popul ar journal
in the Battalion and th F ootbatl Chronicle run a good second .
The Saturday foo tball results co me thro ugh on th wireless every
Saturday evening, and on November 5th the Reading victory was
received with great enthu iasffi.
ome caustic comments were
made t o the ef(ect that it would be as well if Mr. imonds stayed
away from I ading on F ootball Saturd ays as it might mean better
luck for th side.

Mr. F . A. Simonds t ells us tha t it was a mos t in piring sight
to sce the Royal Berk marching through th e treets of Wiesbaden
to arri on Church Parade, and th e martn ess of th e Battalion
was th e subj ect of very favo ura bl e comm ent on t he Rhin .
The popul arity of H op Leaf Ales has been incr asing dail y
among th e Army of Occupation ever sin ce it was int roduced there
to meet the wi shes of t he 2nd Royal B rk hire Regiment, whose
affecti on fo r and loyalty t o thi s brand alm o t amounts to fa nati cism.
Other Units a re foll owing ui t.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Two elderly busin ess men were chatting. Th ey had not
encount r~? eac~ oth er for some years. " By th e way," sai ] one
"udd en} y,. I ~;JI :re I hay a grandson who works in your office."
That s n €!ht, sald th e oth I' casually, " H e w nt to your fun eral
on CesarewJtch day."

J u n GE (to pri oner) : " What '
what are you charged with ? "
PRISON ER : " My na me i
charged with battery."

yo ur name,

0

cllpa ti on, a nd

pa rk , [ am a n el ctrician, a nd I am

J U DGE (after recovering from til e shock) : " Officer, discharge
yo ur duty a nd put this fellow in a dry cell. "- Fellow Itip.

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

MISS FLEET'

THE SOCIAL CLUB.

TEMPORARY INDI PO lTION .

It came in the nature of a great shock to us all wh en our
coll eague, Miss Fleet (Confidential Secretary to the Dir ctors) was
taken into Dunedin Nursing Home a t midnight on October I7 t h,
suffering from what a loctor and a surgeon diagnosed as acute
appendiciti , calling for immediate operation. After " starvation
diet" and frequent fom enta tion , however, it was eli co ver d to be
an acute attack of gastro-enteritis and, after four days in th e Nursing
Home, Mi s Fleet was all owed to compl ete th e treatment at hom
for a further three days.
he was th en advised by the doctors to
spend a week in the country, which she was invited to do by good
friends not unknown to th Firm , in Surrey. We are glad to report
that she is now back in our mid st fit a nd well.

A GREAT THOUGHT .
Either death is a state of nothingness, or, a men say, there is a
change of the soul from this world to another. Now, 11 you. SWpPOSI'
that there is no consciousness, but a steep lilw the sleep of him who is
l.tndisturbed even by the sight of dreams, th en to die is gain, f or eternity
is only a single m·ght. But ~f death is the iourney to another place,
where, as men say, all the dead are, what good can be g,1'eate'r than this?
If when the pilgri·m a'rrives in the world beyond he is delivered
from the professors of iust-ice in thi s world, and finds the true iudges
who are said to give i11dgment th ere, that pitgri·mage Wl:/t be 7.£'orth th.e
ma/~ing, What would a man not give 11 he could converse with Orphel.tS
and Homer? Nay; if this be true, let me die again and again.

1 shalt have a wonderful interest in the place where 1 can converse
with the heroes of old. 1 shalt be able to continue my search into
knowledge; 1 shalt find out who is wise and who p'retends to be wise
and is not. What would not a man give, 0 iudges, to be able to examine
the leader of the great Troian expediti on, or Odysseus or numberless
others? What infim'te delight would there be in as/~in{!, them qu estion s,
for in that world they do not put a man to death f or thi s- ce'rta'inly not.
Wherefore, 0 jUdges, be of good cheer about death, and know
this of a truth- that to a good man no evil thing can happen .Socrates to his Judges.

The "slow" nights at th e Club are now very few an d far
bctwe n, as can well be judged by the foll owing res ult~ and repor~s
f events that have been h Id S.in ce last month 's Issue of thi S
~xcellent GAZETTE. On Thursday, 3rd ~ovember, we were at
I-fame for a Tourn ament of all games with th .members of the
" l~etai ler ' Society" (H. & G. Simonds Ltd . Licence ~.o l ders),
when a very njoyable evening was ~pe nt .. Keen competitIOn was
displayed in all the gan:es, com bln e? wltb good humour a!1 d
friendly interco urse. Dunng the evenmg w were honoured with
a visit by Mr. S. V . Shea-Simonds who, as usual, had a very wa~m
reception . Mr. F . C. Hawkes, Mr. C. Bennett. and Mr. . Bird
were amongst those present. At the concluSIOn .of th games,
Mr. J. T . Adams (Hon. S c. ofthe " Reta ilers' SOC] t(') made a
happy littl sp ech, th anking tl~ e members of th e SOCial lub f~r
providing so generously for their comfort and amusement . ThiS
wa endorsed in a very humorous manner by Mr. Albert Ii loom ,
ancl Mr. W. Brad ford, Hon . ec. of the Club, suitably r sp~~d d .
The evening cl os d with tb singing of " Auld Lang Syne and
the National Anthem .
The res ult of the Tournam nt was a victory for th e VI itors.
Full particulars are given here under.
SlMOND.

SO IAL

LUB

BILLIARDS.
Visitors.
Social Club.
W. Collins...
R. Clement...
P. Breach ...
A. lloward
J . F ree ma n ...
F. Braisher ...
R. Griffiths ... 0 A. Smith ...
B. Burroughs
A. \)alton .. ,
SH OVE
Social Clu.b.
S. Whiting
A. Ay ling ...
A. Lake
T.Osborne
T. H . Stacey
C. Chap man
F. Brown ...

HALFPEN Y.
Visitors.
. Absolom ...
o f . Pilgrim .. .
o J. Wheeler .. .
o J. Adams ...
o C. B. Duguid
) H . H azell
o A. Benger ...

HOOTING .
Visitors.
Socia.l Club.
[ F. Smith
S. Whiting
o A. A . Duguid
J. Maxwell
G. Emery .. .
A. I rater .. .
11 . Mi tchell .. . I G. Lawrence
P. Breach ...
W. Sparks .. .

1) .

R ETA ILERS' SOCI ETY . .

DARTS.
0
0
0
1
0

ocial Club.
W . Sparks...
E. Tate
T.H.Stacey
J . Belcher...
J. a nnon.. .
A. Dalton ...
C. hapman
J . Cholwill ...

Visitors.
C. Abso lom ...
A. Davies ...
J .A. Wheeler
A. A. Duguid
E. W11eeler
H . Smart
H. Hazell
A . Benger

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

SI GLE CLUB .
1
1
0

)

0

[
0
0
0

ocial Club.
C. Thatcher
A. Barl ey ...
J. Cholwill .. .
G. Marsh ...
R . Sloper ...
A. La ke
T. Stevens ...
G. Page
S. Bird
T. 1l. Stacey

0
I
)

I

0
0
1
I

0

Visitors .
S. Rice
H. Tucker .. ,
A . Benger ...
A. Wh eeler
H . Cooper .. ,
E. Wh eeler
A . Froome ."
l~. Benger ...
T. Lawrence
. Absolom ...

0
0
0

I

r
0
0
0
[
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DOUBLE ClUB.
Social Club.
R. Sloper and G. Marsh
G. Page and T. Stevens
T . Osb01'lle a nd W . Sparks
L. Bl'owne and C. Cbap ma n
F . ]osey a nd A . Dalton
S. Bird a nd S. Whitin g

o
1

o
o
o
o

BILLlA I D S LEAG E.
DJVISION I.

Vis'itors.
A. \-\Theeler a nd H . ooper
F. Benger and A . IhoolUe
T . L a wrence a nd G. Lawl'e nce
P . Breach an.d F. White
F. Bargery a nd H . Smart
E. Wheeler a nd] . Wh eeler

I

o

o
o
o
o
o

M Mld{/v, 3 1 S/ October. Th 1st J)ivi sio~~ Team in the Bi lli ards
I_l'ag ue was· ,at 110m to Th e Trades U nJOn l earn, the res ult of the
games b - in" as foll?ws ;H . 6- G. S. Soctal.
W. Howard
le Clement
A. Dalton
G. Boddington
It. Broa d ...
1< . Criffit hs

WHIST.
Social Clllb.
L . E. Browne a nd G. Page
W . Curtis a nd E. Taylor
F . ]osey and A. Dalton
R . Clement a nd A. Lake
L . CoIlins a nd ]. Cannon

Visitors.
T. Lawrence and G . L a wrence
H. Tucker a nd F. White
F. Bargery and H . Smart
E. Wheeler a nd J. Wheeler
F. Bargery a nd H. Smart

o

109
1 50

Vl

!TORS

z() points.

LUB

o

23 point .

Mr. A. J Fo ter, Chairm an of th e Salisbury lub Games
Committee, expre ed th thanks of th e vi sitors for th e manner in
which they had been r eivecl a nd catered for . Mr. I-Ia rry Ha wkin s,
JP., who also spoke, said that undoubted ly a very enjoyabl e
evenjng had been spent and he hacl much pi a ur in ren wing his
acq uain tance wi th an old fri end, Mr. Chad s Latimer. H e COIlsidered Charli e was a uniqu e character a nd had harl es Dickens
hacl th e pleasure of m eting him, he would hav immortal ised him
in the columns of " Pickwick Papers." On expre ing h is thanks
to the memb rs of th e Club, whom, he a id , represented a great
and genero us Firm who brewed th e beverage th at che I'S, he
invited th members of the Sali s bury lub to g ive thr e hearty
cheers.
011

...

745
15 0

,1ro nd{/~ ',

!4th N07le1'l1,ber. Th r t Division Billi ards J~e agu
Team visited Th e Trac1
Un i n Clu b, th e games re ultJll g as
fo ll ows ;E.
F.
A.
E.
A.
R.

On Friday, 18th November, a Tournament of games was
held, at home, with th e alisbury Club , Readi ng. Members of
both Clubs turn ed up in good numbers and a very pleasant vening
was spent. All gam s were pJay 1 a nd th orough ly enjoy cl .

Mr. W, Brad ford s uitably res pond ed
Club,

H a ndicap ...

100

l5
88

Winning Team, H. & G. S. Social by 64 points.

o

mith a nd G. Lawre nce
OC I.\L

v.
v.

I

959

H . Tucker
E . Wheel er

\ \T.

v.
v.

Trades Unio'n.
E. Snell grove
.I e French
A. Mackay
E. tlyell
A. G. Howma n
A , E. Howman

859

D OMINOES (Double) .
G. Marsh a nd] . Embling

]50

50
) 50

Handi cap

Visi to,'s.
I

J

v.
v.

1 50

DOM INOES (Single).
Social Cll4b.
C. Gunn .. .
L . Colli ns

851

, AZF.TTE.

behalf of th e Social

Trades Union.
Snellgrove
E . Frederick
Mac kay
GlIyell
C. Howm a n
French

144
100
15 0
) 50
150
150

v.
v.
v.
v.
11.

v.

H .6-C. . Social.
A. Howard
H. Clement
A , Dalton
G. Boddington
R. Broad
H. Gri ITI tbs

828

844
150

Il anc1icap

150
150
13 8
13 8
116
13 6

ll a nciicap ...

100

928

994
Winning Team, Trad es U nion by 66 points.
B ILLl A IW S LEAGU E.
DIVI S IO N

n.

/ October
Th e 2nd Di vision Billiards
L ague
11 on day, Z''tl-1
J
".
b .
cl ' T am
was awa\l to Caversharn t. Anne's, the r nIt elJ1 g a ull er. . <

J

,

CaVCI'sitalll St. Amlc s.
.I . Philli ps
F. Pa rker
L. Birkett
A. No.rri s ...
H . Draper
fJ. rllnc\ en
J-la ncii cap

v.

)~g v.
lO O

v.

100
100
100

11.

535

70

v.
v.

I-1 6- C .
1-1. D a ~i s
W .Sparks
A. J acobs
A. Weight
. h apman
G. Winslett

s.

OC III.
l

H a ndi cap .. .

605
Winning Team, Caversham St. Anne 's by 105 points.

100
72
58
62
9 71
8

470
30

500

85 2
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Mo nday, 7th Nove'mber. Th e 2nd Divi ion Billiar ls League
Team was at hom to th e Berks Mounted Territorial, the game:
resulting a follows:H . &0 G. S. Social.
H. D a vis
A . Jacobs
J . Rumens
W . Spa rks
. W eller ...
C. Chapm a n

10 0
100
100
80

11.
11.

64
76

11.

B el'ks M Olmtod T Ol'l'itor·i ol .
A. Track
67
P . D olton
78
A . H enso n
90
. T ay lor
10 0
A. Ali en
100
H. E . D olton
[00

11.

v.
v.

520

H a n d icap

H a ndi cap ...

30
5 50

535
70

60 5

Winning Tea m, Berks Mounted Territorial by

D EPA R T M E NTAL

55

points.

T HANSPORl'.

No.mo.
... W . Gilbey
.. . ] . Cha mpion
... A . Da lton
Dom'{noes
... C.G unn
N . Hopkins
] . l!. mbling
Crib
... T. Streams
G. Marsh
F. H a milton
S'hove H a lfpenny:: : D . Witts
H . I-linxm a n
F . Brown
Darts
A . T ay lor
T . T a me
1,. Ad ey
Sh'~oting
W. Max well
A . T a yloJ'
S. Whiting

...

Games.

BU ILDI NG.

Na.m e.

0
0
I

0

0
0

L

0
I

0

L1

Points.

R. Griffiths
C. W eller
G. P a ge
H . Pla nk
Domi" noes
F.OUver
T. WilLi a ms
... G. K ell ey
Crib
... A . D olton
... C. Latimer
...
si;ove J-l a lfpen ny ... A . W eigh t
W . Sparks
C. a rpe nter
G . K ell ey
Darts
A. W eight
W . Sparks
Sh'~otin g
T . Barth olo mew
F. D r ur y
H . Cle ment

Billiards

0
0
0
I

1
0
J

L

0
0
0
1
0
1
0

Na,me .
C, Chapm an
W . Hinton .. ,
G. Cook
P. May nard
W . ]uc1d
A. Ay ling ...
N. W ells
A . Barl ey ...
W. Sewa rd
W . Sewarcl
C. Dobson ...
T. Stacey ...
H. E ym ore
E. Tat e
T. St acey ...
W . Sewell ...
H. Mitchell
A. Baldw in

9

OFFI CES.

P oints .

L EAF G AZETTE.

COOPERS.

GAM ES.

F riday, 28tk October. The Transport met th e Offices in th e
Departmental Tourn am nts a nd the results are as follows :_
Games.
B illia rds

Hop

Name.
R Broad ...
H. D a vis
G. Bodding ton
G. Smith .. .
G. Poole
W . B ra dford
G. Boddin g ton
L. Browne ...
T. St evens ...
C.Cox
H. Br oad
T. St evens ...
A . J a cobs
H. D a vis
W . Wild
A . Rid er
S . Moore
H . Osborne .. .

Points.

0

0
0
0
0
0

P oints.
0

I

0
0
I

0
0
0
[

r
0
I

0
L

0
9

Til E BILLl ARDS H AND ICA P (I OO up), for prize given by Mr.
. W. toc ker, is rapidly drawin g to a cl ose.
ome v ry exciting
games ha ve been played and keenly wat ched ~ y int eres ~ e d
sp ctat ors. Mr. . Bird has now to pl ay Mr. H. Davl , aft r whIch
match th ere will onl y be th e winner of these two, and Messr .
W. Curtis, C. Chapm an a nd J. Rum ens in th.e semi -fin a l. . Mr ,
Stocker has kindl y consented to present th e pnzes to th wJl1n er
and th c runn er-up of th e fin al games .
A seco nd BiJli ards H a ndi cap (1 00 up) will commence on
Decem her I St. The member o f the Committee a re giving th
fi rst prize a nd th ere will also be a prize for th e runn er-up .
OMI NG EVENTS.

0
0
0
0
0

7

Friday, IIth N ovember. Another Departmental Tournament
took place, the Coopers meeting th e Building Department, resulting
as follows ;-

FY1·cla.'Y, 2nd Decem ber.
games.

Poli cc vi it for a Tourll am nt of all

"at%rday, 17th December. Vi sit from th e
Bradficld , for a Tourn ament of all gamcs.

omrad

Club ,

Sa l'lI rday, 7th j am.tary, I928. hildren's Xma Tr at. All nam
of mcmb r ' childr 11 b tween th age ' of 4 a nd II year , wi hing
to attcnd, mus t be g iven in to th c H onorary ecreta ry not latcr
than W dn cscl ay, 4th J a nu a ry, 1928. Th pa per mu . t bear th
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fJ~tdre!l 's name

a

1

r

and " ag ,al~o th ~ Department in which th ir
IS employed. 1!ck ts Will be ! ued accordingly.

. Monday, ~3rd Jan'l,~ary, I928. TilE AN NUAL LUB DIN NFH
Tickets for thIS e,:,ent Will be trictly limited and members wishi;';
to attend are advI eel to ma ke an early appli cation.
g
E very Monday.

Billiards League Match es.

Every Wednesda)'.
p.m.

Partn r Whist Drl'v ,

.
ommenC1l1g
at

AN EPITAPH.
The following epitaph may be seen on a gravestone in
Strathfieldsaye Churchyard :A~leep beneath this humble Stone
LIes honest, harml.efs, simple John ;
Who free from Guilt, & Care & Strife
Here clos'd his inoffensive Life '
'
His worth was great, his failing~ few
H e pr~ctis'd all the good he knew, '
And did no harm, his only Sin
Was that he lov 'd a drop of Gin'
And when his favourite was not ~ear
Contented, took his horn of Beer'
Tho' weak his head, to make ame'ndes
He~v'.n gave him health, cont ent & Friends
ThIS lIttle Village Nurs'd and Bred him
.
And Good Lord 1<ivers doath'd & fed him
Twas there he Liv'd, Carefs'd by all
.
~e favourite of the Servant's Hall,'
WIth them he eat Ius daily Bread '
They lov'd him Living, mourn h~ Dead
An~ ~ow have kindly Join 'd to Raise
.
ThIS lIttle Tombstone to his praise.
Nor fhould the learned anel the wise
Such humble merit e'er Despise'
Who kno.ws but John may find ~ place
Wh ere Wit muft nev r show its face.
Farewell John, Grant Heaven that we
Harmlefs may live and die like thee.
JOHN BAVUE, DIED APRIL 2nd, 1777,
AG ED 45

Y EARS.

Hop
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1927.

ll\V .\DED BY TOMM I ES I N BLUE.

asting ba k his memory (or nin e years to Nov mb r nth,
1918 , onc member of th staf( co uld not help thinking wh at a different
state o( affairs exist ed on th Firm to the present year. Th n,
owi!~g t<;> so many having r sponded t o their co untry's call for
serv! e, 111 th e offices, ~ el ~h r , a ~emporary starf was carrying
on, but a large proportlon of It coml rJ ed memb rs of the fair sex,
who loyall y did their bit for" Blighty" in th eir own sphere of li(e,
until th r turn of th boys. Direct ly it became known that
Peace had been sign d, pecial services were h eld in many places
of worship, at which a few who could be spared att nded.
onsid e~abl e excitement prevai led in R eading, as in other towns;
several Impromptu proc ssions paraded the street s in which offt ers
and cadet s of the Royal Forces from the many local training schools,
also conval scent TOJ11mies, were to the fore, being well supported
by the juvenile members of the Borough. During the course of
the afternoon , a few exciting adventures happened at the Brewery.
Suddenly the General Office was invaded by a number of Tommies
in blue and th Staf( were diverted from their work by th e well~nown words of command, "Fall In !" The platoon was duly
Inspected by the manag r of th e office, who evidently satisfied
tho e on parade, for the order was shortly given to retire. The
retreat was carried out in good humour, no doubt partly du e to
plenty of smil e from our you ng lady clerks, who were very int rested
spect ators.
But more was to follow elsewhere, for a swift and determined
attack was promptly and successfully planned and launched, the
main obj ective being the Loading Stage. For a while, fortune
favoured the brave, resulting in a firkin and pin being captured and
carried triumphantly of( the premise by the attackers. The
defenders quickly rallied their forces and, ably led by Mr. F. A.
imonds, the prisoners were recaptured and restored to the Brewery,
the pin quite intact but th e firkin ullaged .
MA NAGING DlHECTOR'

GREAT TA T.

Our Managing Director displayed great tact in handling the
. ituation as the opposing forces were in a high state of excitement
and greatly in n ed of some lubricant after a good turn of street
serenading. They were also numerically the stronger party and, for
a f w minutes, stoutly resisted the loot being wrested from their
possession . But, after a time, they listened to reason and dispersed,
possibly to seek fresh fields of conquest.

Tm: Hop

In the evening, our worthy car tak r, who had so consist entl y
ob erv d th regulati ons of having all blinds drawn and lights
shaded at certain hour., and other exac ting restrictions, ex hibited
his relief by switching on, for a time, mo t o f the lig hts. Without
any blinds to screen the lights, th y quite illuminated th e otherwise
dark ned streets.
D mobili ation soon how d sig ns of activity a nd w th n h ad
the pleru ure of welcom ing h me some of our old col I ag ues. It
wa not to be tha t all shou ld return , many h aving made good an d
p aid th e uprei11 sacrifice for th eir King a nd ountry. All hon our
to th eir na mes! It is to them that our thoughts so often fl y,
specially on Armi tice n ay ach year, during the wonderful and
in piring Gr a t Si lence which i so re verently ob erved throug hou t
our mighty Empire of whi ch we are so justly proud.
F .C. H .

HOYAL WEST KENT

Til E

LEAI' GAZETTE .

ARlUVE AT G ERN EY.

Th e island rec ive I the 2nd Battn. R oyal West Kent on
November 17th. The Battali on left Wok ing a t 7 0' lock on
Novcmb r 16th, wh n it c m d the who le population was at th
tation gat s to give th em parting ch ers. " We ha 1 a great
s nd-off " vo l unteered the men as they stepped a 'hor .
At th White R ock to re eive thcm was Major R M. Airey,
O.B .E., M. . , A.A. a nd Q.M.C.

~
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P . O]iver, W. M. Knatchbull ,

J

M. D . Booth-Tucker, G. M:

N~ve ' Second-Lieutenants R. M. A1lf~y and E. S. Heyga~e,

Lieut 'nant and Quarter-Ma ter M. C. Cnsfold; R egt. -Sergt.-MaJor
E. J ohnson.
The draft for AJderney, con sisting of 19 warrant officers and
ther ranks (with wives a nd children) , is und r the command of
Licut nant J. 1'. Leigh .
.
The band numbers 40 players a nd th e Bandmaster l S Mr.
A. W . D . Hunt. Th re are 4 p!ayers in the fife and drum band,
under ergeant-Drumm cr W. Bndger, D . . M.
.
A draft o( the Battalion is due t o ' Ieave for Indla at th end of
January .
S PORTING BATTALION.

Gucrnse wclcom es a r al sporting Battalion . Th~ football
t am has wJ, d istin ction in the Aldcrshot Command . 1h.ey we~
:i nn crs in the S nior Divi sion in 1925, a nd runn ers-up 111 192 ).
] t year the t am attained to the fourth roun 1 of the Army Cup .
'J~~~s year the t eam won in th first round of the Army hallen~e
C b 5 to 0 but wer ' beat n in t h second round I y 5 to 2 . y
tl~t ()!th: RiD ~. They are k n n boxing, a b. fit a Battah~n
who a n proudly point to having w n the p Ih1 Durbar up 111
Th r ar a l 0 rugby, hoel, y and cnck t team s.
11
19 The
.
Gl ona
' D 1I c L11I t , " and
R g im ntal motto is ",Que ,1,) a t "
th
rcst i t hc phinx, supcrs rI b cl Egypt.

FOR IlEAUCAMP.

G u r~ . ey has n?w a big part of thc island garriso n at Beau a m p,
for marchlllg to then" quarters thcre were th A, Band Companies
with the c1nuns.and fl fcs. Th j-f ·adq ua rter Wing and D ompany
marched to th Jr quarters at Fort Georg. Company, drums and
signall er travelled by the Lorina, a nd Compani sA, 13 and D , with
H eadquarter Wing and Band, cross d by th V ra.
'I' ll I'; 0171-1 E RS.

The Battalion is co mm a nded by Li eu t.-Col. j. T. Twi. leton
W yk ham Fienn s, th fa mily na mc of Baron Saye and S I .
Also with him are Major E. H. Norma n, D .. 0., O.B.E.,
Ma jor E. F . Moulton-B a rrctt, M. . (who i an Old h lizab th an).
Capt. P. N . Anst ruth er, D.. 0., M. . , Capt. . F . Battye, M. . ,
C~pt . H. Peploe, D .. 0 ., a pt. R L. Trav rs, apt. R H. Mil e,
LJ~utenants G. Ingra m, H: N. Edwards, F . O. M. hauncy, J T .
L 19h, R. A. Loch, R A. 1~ldd 11 , Adjt. , . F. Savill , H . D. haplin ,

GORING

BJ) A . P. Belclte'/'.

What a lot of tal nt we are finding at. th B~ wery! Mr.
A P B elcher has c n tribu t d s ver.al 111 tere tJl1g ketches,
jn~lud;ng the above whi h, all will agr " J a work o( a rt.
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HANNEL I LAND .

CENES AT WlIlTE

n

Cl( .

. At 6·5 on the evening of Novemb r 15th tl ' V
hJP, st eam ed through th pi erh ads at th
~~a, las a. troop2nd Battali on D C L r
b
e
ll e oc { WJth th e
. . . . on oard n ro ute from G ·
f

W1'\

~~~~ra~~\e~aa
~~!h~~~;dt'L;nd~~~;~~e ~O~~~~,l~~ ~}ee:~:~~7:~~J\.or~~.
wan, moved from berth o. 3.
Th e Vera left outh ampton at 5 o'cl ock in tl
.
reach d Alderney at 10 30 Th e D C L r tl
, e mornmg, and
w re 6 offi cers, 162 war~an t m
.... lere embarked . Th er
27 children . Leaving a t 2 °th ce~ and ot.her]ranks ; 1 wom en and
,
era arnvec at Guerns y at 3-45.
Th ffi
.
D S 0 eMo C1C~S crossmg from Alderney were Capt. 1'. E . ] isdee
. O' ., .. , apt..L. C. Heygat e, .Capt. E . C. Codyr M
L' t '
' .., Jeu .
J . nslow 2nd Ll eut H G C ' I B
'"
ornlS}- oWd en and 2nd Lieut.
R M. ]. GiJIott.
Li eut. ]. B. Churcher was left with the rear
on Saturday, joining here with th e rear party 1~ftP;2D;i!~J~~~I~ed

offi~~r:~e 2~:S w~;;::~~ f~k~!~: I~C~J ~~ltingelklt.

8
children.

n

0

Th ese numbered
er ran s, 23 wom n and 33

Th e troops left Fort George at 5
d
Band (under the charge of Bancdm~~f~ra~ ,; ead ed by th Milit~a
party came at a swin " t
. .]. mall), the bIg
" Sons of the Brave .~mgT~:1 ~o th e berth , to the li~ting march of
were many old friends parted en em barked forthwith, and there
embarkation.
every mom ent of th e ten minutes of
The officers and ladi I
. f
~. T. Dobbin, C.B.E. ~a;:VI-IJrg Ol Guernsey were Li eut. -Col.

L l.t

arv~y and Mrs. Harvey,
Lleut. ]. C. Phillippo ~nd Mr~ Fhill:
]. Onslow, W. Kiddle, Criddle ribert 11~ Lleuts. V. 1<. Ch ann er,
oger . Also Bandmaster
Young.
,
an
Of th e WO's notabJ
d
I
W. E. Fife, Se~gt -Ma 'or F ~ popu ar men leaving were RS.M.
C.S.M. C. Bennett.
]
. arks, Band Sergt. W. Alexander and
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MR . BLACKALL-SIMOND

AND FAL ONRY .

EN TH US I ASTS TO FO RM A CL UB.

One of the oldest English sports, falconry, is once again winning
popularity in England, and by th beginning of th e new year a
number of leading enthusiast s are hoping to found a falconry club.
Recently, our venera ble Ch airman, Mr. G. Blackall- imonds,
an enthusiastic falconer, invited a number of friends keen on the
sport to a Falconers' F east in London, and among them were
Sir Theodore Cook, Sir George Noble and Sir J ames Kingston
Fowler. At this dinn er the foundin g of the new elu b wa decided on.
Capt. C. W. R. Knight , who Irecently succeeded in t aming a
golden eagle and is al 0 a devotee of the sport, said to a Daity M a·it
reporter:
Recently I have don quite a lot of falconry in Sco tland,
where they are very keen on it, especially round about Caithness,
where game is plentiful. After Christmas we shall fl y a t rooks,
for whi ch the farmers ar always grateful to u , but hawking at
game is the be t sport.
I wa hawking to-day with a wonderful bird r call Miner va.
When Minerva is unleas hed she will climb t o a great height and
wait there till we put up some game.
Then like a fl ash he will swoo p and you can hear the whistl
of the win 1 through her wing. Down she comes right on to the
It i
bird and strikes and the game bird falls dead at a blow .
an amazing performanc and thrilling to watch .
Often the game bird will escap . After the kill, or th mis,
you throw out the lure on a string t o a tt ract the falcon back, and
then with a piece of meat , or a t a word of command, enti c it on
to your wrist again .

There was a com dy of rrors a t Win che ter As izes r cently.
A poli ce sergeant in th co urt signalled to a po liceman in the
publi c galler y to request a man to remove his hat. The policema n
ignored the 'ignals and the ha t remain ed on.
The clerk of th court t h n ent inst ructions to th po liceman.
A message cam bac k that the ma n was a woma n.
a. so ft collar and tie and was E ton cropped.
The serg a nt blu h cl a nd the c urt ' mi l cl .

h wore
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WOMEN WHO ORGANIZED SUCCES FUL BALL.

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES.
)\0,

861

I.

In the pictur ar seen th
ommittee of th e Wom en 's Lice nsed
Trad e Defence Leag ue, who organized uch a ucc ssful bal l at
t~e .Olympia, Re~ding. recently. Th e Ch airman, Mr. Smart,
clistrJbuted th e pnze a nd Mrs. Moss was th inri efatigabl e Hon .
Secretary.

THE

LIGHTE R SIDE.

MR . TOM LA WHENCE .

SERG~ANT (addressing platoon) : " Any man 'ere know a ny thing

about mUS1C ? "

R ECRU IT (w'ith ambition to be a band1'naSler) : " Yes, s rgea nt. "
SERGEANT: " Th en yo u can go a nd
sergeants' m ess."

A lodger who a te no meat wa
bo(a)rder.

hirt th e piano in th

known as th

h rba

ous

(BY c. lI .P.)
As a new feature o r Til E H o p LEAF ,,\ZETTE, I propos giving
a seri e of thumbn a il ketches dealing with prominent m mbers of
the Trade, Mr. Tom Lawr -nc , of th e Brew ry Tap, Broad tr et,
R ad ing, has th e h onour o f being th e first of thi eri s.
Th Br w r y T 'LJ) occupies a rorm er s ite o f H . & G. : imonc\s'
Brewery. Min ·' host has, all hi s lir . be n co nnected With ma ny
bra nch es o r 51ort. I-J has ac ted as M. . at dances but it is with
ou tdoo r games that he has been mo t a tive. So m.e of th football
match s he has organiz cl fo r ha ri ty hay be n. hIghly ~ u c .sfu!.
Tt was on ly a rew years ago that he, with tll ass l tan e of a fnencl,
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set on foot the R aeling Ladi s ' Football lub. As the res ult of
four matche play d by th e ladies no les a sum than [ (lOO was
raised for chariti .
Previous to taking ov l' th e Br wery Tap, Mr. Lawrence was,
for nin years, at the Retreat, t. John 's Street. It wa while
h re th at he establish cl th e olel Reading Victoria Football Club,
under the pre idency of the lat Alderman John Eighteen.
For seventeen y aI'S Mr. Lawrence ha b en at th e Brewery
Ta
the longe t t na ncy, ] believe, in the hi tory of th e house.
And he i till going strong, al 0 finding time for much useful work
outside his immedi at e busin e . He i Chairman of H. & G. Simonds
Retailer ' ociety, with which h ha b en do ely connect d v r
sinc his a ocia tion wi th th e Firm .
During th e War Mr. Lawrence did yeoma n work. H
volunteered his ervices, grati s, to th e Royal Berkshire Depot, t o
assist in upplying food , et c., a nd played a prominent part in
arranging the great tea and entertainment for children whose
fath ers w re ftghting th e un scrupulous foe. This took pl ace in
the Large Town Hall alld wa v ry fin ly organized, thanks to the
valuable help rendered by teach 'rs from th e variou schools.
In conn ction with ollection Day for " ares and Comforts
for the Wounded," Mr. Lawr nce topped the list, with th e large t
swn , just beating the th n Mayor, Mr. W. M. olebrook .
Then Mr. Lawrence took over th e Ljn en tores at No . 3 War
Hospital and remain ed in charge until his sons went to th e War.
He had th n, perforce, to return to his own business. Both
hi so ns, George and ecil , luckily cam e back saf ly.
Th
former is now proprietor of th e Leopold Arm s, Leopold Road,
Reading, while Cecil is Mr. Lawr nee's right-hand man at th
Brewery Tap. Cecil is a fin footballer, a keenly interest d as his
father in most ma nly ports and , being of a very genial dispo ition ,
helps v ry ma teriall y t o ke p th e H op Leaf Flag Oying at th
Brewery Tap.
In the pa t, Mr. Lawrence has received valu a bl e hel] from his
two daughters. On c, Mrs. J)uguiel , is now at Th e Sail ors Home,
W st Str et, and th oth er , Mrs. Mortimer , is carrying on equally
good work at Th e Whit Horse, hmm er Green.
Mr. Lawr nce' motto is

C

LE ANLINESS
OMFORT
IVILITY

That is wh y, if yo u go to t it Br wery Ta p once, yo u go again
and again .

H
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THE ROAD S OF ENGLAND.
Th roads of E ngla nd ! How th. history of t he gr at est
Em pire th e world has v I' kn own has depended on th m for its
being. Trac right bac k through th e cent uries, and again and
again, in any great event whi.ch has hel p '.d t o build up ~ur. wo nd erful
heritage, you will fi nd mentIOn f th e hIghways of ~nt alJ1 . To us
the majority are just names, but wh at a wond rful tory th ey
unfold , a st ory whi ch wOlll 1 b un nding.
T ILE

,R EAT N RTH R OAD.

Kings, Queen , all sorts and conditi ons of people, hav travelled
ir Walter co tt has made it famous in his
it and ma le history.
stori es of Border std f as th e roa 1 whi ch th Sco ttish chieft ains
used in their forays into th e E nglish countryside. Bonny Prin ce
Charlie, th Pret ender, made hi dash into the Midland Counti es,
and along the same roa 1 retreat cl back t o Scotla nd, was caught
and defeat ed by th e Engli h troops. Th e same route led to Gretna
Green and many an exciting cha e b tween ag r lov rs and irat e
par nts h as it witnes ed.
TlI E BRI GII TOl\' ROAD .

Wh at dr am th e na m conjures up of the gay times of the
Reg ncy, when along th road bowled the co ache of the I rince
Regent, Beau Bn1l1nel and all the merry Corinthians to convert,
by force of fashion , the tiny village of " Brighthelmston e" into
the" Qu e n of Wat ering Pl aces," J righton . This was a period
in th e hi story of the country the lik of whi ch wiJl, perhaps, never
be seen again . It was th day of th " devil may care" and ,
although som e may blame the men for the mann er of th eir lives,
they set th e power of England on a pinnac1 in ~urope and
heralded in the Victorian era, which saw th e fin al bindJl1g together
of all which we know as the Empire.
Til E MIDL AN D ROAD .

This road was made famou first through King Alfred the
Great, as along it he fought om e of his first battles and wre?ted
the balance of power from the Danes to found a dynasty of K~gs
of All England, which has lived unbroken (except for the penod
of romwell's parliament) right down to th e present day. Now
over the same ground hunts our Prince of Wal es, followin g the same
route that his great anc stor on ce hunted an invad er of England
and by his victories made himself the fir t King of United England.
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TH E DOVE R IWAD.

TH E BERI{ S IIIR E L ADY?

. What memories doe this road recaJI to the present generahon I It wa almost the first road built by the Roman s in this
country and y t , per.haps, ha mol' poignant memori es to the living
than any oth er . It 1 th e road to war. All through our Peninsular
Campaigns, tl~ e Do,:er Road was th e. road to France a nd " glory."
A century later hI story repeat d Itself and during 1914- 1 918
thousands travell ed th a t road on th e way to a noth r "glorious
adve~ture," ~,n~ , if b?rn uncl e~ , a l.ucky star, travelled back again
over It for a lIttle bIt of 1 af wIth th e knowledge th a t if war is
not exactly glorious it, a t any rate, holds uffi cient of adventure
to last for a lon g tim e.

In the days of Queen Ann e there lived at Calcot Park a certain
Sir William Kenclrick who had a favourite and only da ughter.
This lady was, so the story go s, not only very beautiful ~ut had, as
an additional attraction , five thousand pounds a year m her own
right. Consequently, all the B rkshire squires, not wishing to see
such a prize go to a stranger, nock d to Calcot Park t o woo the
lady. But none wa uccessful. Th e maid h a~ ideas of her ?wn
and fixed h r afiections (against h r father's wIsh) on a penl1JI.ess
barrister of London one B nj amin Childs by name, who was st aymg
n ar. This gentlen\an wa nothing loth on his pa rt but not liking
to mat ch his mpty pocket s against th e fi ve thousand and fathrer 's
anger thought it better t o return to London a~ 1 th ~ law. ~he
lady had other intentions, however . She rece!ved lI1form at~ on ,
the night b fore h was t o I a ye, th at a p~st chalse h~d bee~ hIred
by him from th e" Horn Castl ," so donnlJ1g. mas~ulll1 attire Cl;n d
mask -d sh e waited for him und r th e tre whIch still st ands outSIde
th e inn .' On hi s arrival, h forced him t o a fight in whi ch h was
sev rely wound ed, t ook him to London and married him o~t of
hand . Th e marriage turn ed out, according t o records,. qUIte, a
succ sand Mr. hilds and hi s wife had a long and happy hfe. 1he
hurch, wh er - th e coupl are
famil y vault is still in t. Mary'
buri ed.

TH E BAT11 R OA D .

The road which is, no doubt, most familia r to our readers not
for its name, "The Highway of I- a hion," but for its local a s~cia
tions and because th e firm and fa me of H . & G. Simonds is link d
up with it . Along a great str tch of this world- fa mou highway
the t.raveller cannot go far without meeting th e" Hop L a f " sign,
and m th ese days of th e motor car, lIke olden time with th st age
;,oach,,,the tr.aveJl er by road can be s u~e th at a regul ar co urse of
S.B. or Mllk tout t a.ken n rout Will go a long way towa rd a
cure before ever samplJng th e wat ers of Bath . Nearlv all th e
h? uses belonging to th Firm which are on this road ha ve some
~lstory or romance about th em . Just take one small stret ch of
It, say from the "Bell and Bottle," at Maid enhead Thick t t o
" Th e Ki ng's Head," at Th at cham. Th e traveller by oach ~as
a lways glad for the stop at the " Bell an 1 Bottle" as on arrival
there the main dangers of th e famous Thicket had been surm ounted
and .the passengers co uld t ake on a fresh supply of courag to face
the Journey to th . next t age, R ading. On this portion of th
road th e co~ch had. to pass al?ng. wh at is now part of th e Great
Wes~ern Ral~way lin e a nd w~ Ich .IS. kn own t o al I of us as onning
CuttIng. ThIS was a fa voul'lte hl cll11g place of highwaymen an d
the ~oad had to b wid ened here at th e Governm nt 's xpense t o
prov~d e some mea ure of safet y. We wond er wh at th ey t axed t o
provide .t he necessary funcl ~ ? .On a rri ving a t Reading th e passenger
had chOI ce of several coac hmg 1 n ns and . uch nam s as " Th e B ar "
" The Crown," and " Th e un " will be familiar to th e readers ~s
ell known houses .of th e Firm which, although som e of their
Importance as coachll1g houses has departed, are still going strong.
!~; next post house on the road out of Reading which has a story
IS Th e Horn Castle," at aJcot, an 1how many peopl e who regul a rl y
t ake a troll to this inn hav hard the legend of

:n

At Th eal , just behin d" Th e Lamb!" wa. .r0ug ht quite a sharp
battle during th Civil Wa r. After a n lJ1deC1Slve fi ght b tween the
Royalist and Cromw lEan tr ops, at Speen, near Newbury, . romw 11
withdrew his forc s along th e Bath Road t owards H.eadJllg. He
was hotly pur ued by Prin c Rup rt in command of King harl es'
cavalry, wh o caught up with him a t ~rh . a} a nd charging again and
again at romwell's tir d troo ps 1I10lctecl sev re .1o es o n th e
Pa rliament forces. Th lane wh ere t he worst ftgh tll1g t ook place
is still known as " Dead Man's Lan ."
The next hou e belonging to th I'inn , of whi ch on read
quite a lot, i just befor r aching Th a tcham! a small inn a t Woolham pton, kn own as th e" ,H-ow J3 a rg~." ThiS wa u cl l?y sev ral
of th e hi ghwaymen who lI1fested thiS ro~d , a a co nv eJ1l e l~t place
in whi ch to tabl e th eir hor s after " busll1ess " on th e malll road .
That cham is th e n xt st ag a nd th re all po ting by tl e big
mail ancl pa enger coache was don at th e" King's Head," urely
on e of th most fa mou of coaching inns on the road .
arly
half way from London to Ba th many .are the peo pl of mark w~ o
have taken th eir meals and r st a t thIS ho t I. It wa famous JI1
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?on~ a nd tory of th e tim es, many or whi ch are too long to go into
ne story of the two ociet y b aux who
l.n ~e /resent at·tIcle.
lace rom th ere to I eading for a brici is )erh a .
00
any th at has vel' been told It i of a l ' ' I
Prs, as 15 ~ as
th d t
·
.
c lOl se race 0 1 4 mdes 111 a
un r orm . wIth a highwayma n as lerk of th
Tl c
race re ult d In a dd 1
. b
. . ourse.
le
the fini sh a nclnot be~ng 1~~{; toU~!f:hot~e t~f ;~I ' n cldr~ fain~ng at
pretty probl em for th e lady to solve. (ee J H~l~~ rs'
~en ~
a P erson of Ql1olity ).
.
em01rS OJ
J

'tr

'~here are numerous other hou e belonging t o H & G '

d

~)J1 thIS road round all of which some tory of th e " G ~od id ~on ,:

woven. P rhap , a n abl r pen will on d
and produc a reaJ thrill r, one whi ch 'will pu?ftc~~~~

I

ays

~~ s~~~n~~ k

H ~Wdlast .a feas]t ,of adventure for reader. of all ages : a hi story of
. c . ImollC s hou s 011 the Ba th Road !
F.M.

AN EVENING'

C I~A Y-FI HIN G.

(l~ rom our Oxford corre pondent .)

m t O~~ party of .t hree,. two representatives of th l~ irm and a
hU ua n end, havll1g dnven over, on evening, to th vi cinit of
X~ to~n fi(of the sleepy ma~ket. variety) called Tham e with Yth e
11 cl ~fj
an . xed resolve of fi hll1g 111 the riv r (als
himself, to catch thOe

~tl~~~~a:~o~~:fI~l~~~ ~~~~~:s

Ce~u~jve ~:~:ks~

with Ag!V~le~:s~~ur rentdeZ-bv~us we found our factotum awaiting us
.
ry ne s, alt and oth r paraph rn I" t
th
wIth a generous supply of " B " L '
.
a la, og er
to the stream c d b
' . . . osmg no tun , we proceeded
proverbiaJ " m~~ria~~t berrr. forin~thk Everyt?ing went like the
to our efforts and to our el;te~rainm:~t .ne s set In and put an end

~~r:t~~~~:~~!~~¥at~;
~;ttlii;:;e~~!t ~~i~e:~~~tll!~~' t:;~i~~t~~~
ro er 1
s owec our thll1gs away regardless of their

f
d
p p p ace, our handy-man zealously assisting Th
our way back t t h '
.
en we oun
from the river 0 D e .~ar Whlchbwe had left about three fields away
th e bovine s e~i uIlng our a sence, a number of quadrup ds of
To.use our m~tu!~ f~fe~:':~~I~ !~~~~ug~ inspection of our vehi~le.
to It except drive it " But th'
.
They had don everythmg
the damage was superficial.
Ing mIght have been worse, most of

:e f duly arrived back in Oxford and " pulled up" at
[Jen s ront door as he was to be our host for the remainder of

f'
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evening. We were ushered in icle and welcomed by his good lady,
to whom we proudly li played our catch, about two bushels of
h althy-looking and very active cray-fish .
Whil e w wer congratulating our elves and thinking of that
marvellou supp r which was to crown our effo rt. , we were a tound ed
to hear that our hostess Datly refu eel to hav a nything to clo with
the cooking of our spoils. Th e thr e of us tood " Rabberga ted."
" Wh at are we to do now ?" said we. " Take th em down to
Foll y Bridge and pitch 'em into th Tham es," say our host. " Not
on your life, " says one, " Ain' t there a fried-fish bar near here
om wher ?" " Ye," says anoth r, " but cray- fi sh want boiling,
not fryin g."
An yhow, an expedition of thre - was ha tily formed , and we
proc ded to the said fri ed-fish shop to di scu s ways ancl means .
Th e propri et or " showed willing" to do th e ne dful, but inforl11 ed
u that cooking cray-flsh was not in hi repertoire. Our luck was
in , how ver , for we espi d and commandeered a la rge copper 1 oiler,
and in no time we had fill d it with water a nd set it to loil. We
toddl ed away, to hortly return breathl
but triumph a nt, with
our two bu hels of spoil which were qui ckly tumbl ed into our
i mpro vi ed boiler.
Our friend the fish-frye r noticed omething stra ng a nd
wonderful Roating in th e midst of our cray- fi sh whi ch wa'), by
appeara nce, di til1ctly no r lati on to them . With th e 'h Ip of a
la rge ladle, we di covered th at th remain of our bait was being
boil d up too. Now bloat ers that have been kept ufficientl y long
for th em to acquir th correct bouquet attractiv to a hungry
cray-fi h ancl u. eEnl as hait for s uch, ar no use as a ga rnish in
their cooking. Needless to say th ey were qui ckly removed, les t
th e local sanitary insp ctol' should make in conveni ent nquirie.
It turn d out later th a t our hand y- man had mos t thoughtfully
rc-packed th remaind r of th e bait, a nd in th larkness had
. tow d it away with the cray-fish.
Our culin ary operation s being brought to a ucce ful conclusion , we 1 roudly retrac d our st eps to our host's house bearing
our spoils, now a bright lobst r colour a nd piping hot . We plac cl
th m carefully upon th Aagst on s of the co urtyard to coo l off ,
whil e we furth er wh etted our appetites for a w 11- a rn 1 supper with
a littl liquid refre hm nt.
Wh en we came to " lish liP," w found th at most or th
house hold crockery wa requir d t o contain our cat ch . Wha t a
supper we had a nd how w nj oyecl it !
1<ricncls of our wh o sub equentl y :amp1 cl our cray- fl h aid
what Hn e on s th y were. We a re of th e opini on th a t th e inclu ion
or th bait in th coo king 'nh an cd th navour.
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son or a broth er . E veryone remembers a paJ who d ied that
England might live, and whose epitaph :vo~ld be " H e w~s on e of
the best. " Some while after th e ArmI stIce, wh en st ationed at
Wimereux, near Boulogne, with a kh aki-clad friend, we visited a
large c m tery nearby- I forget th name of the place now- and
it struck both of us wh at a large number of men were buri ed t~ ere
who di ed on th e n th November, 1918. Th ey eemecl to be legJOn .

Through unavoidable cau es th November is ue of THE
H o p LEAF GAZETTE came out a few day late. Our Editor is
gr et ed ~very mornin~ jU~,t round about the tim th ey ar du e t o.
se th e IJght of day .wJth , Wh en are th ey coming out ."
The pho~ograph of the late Mr. St. J Qua rry brings back
many memones of " Mr. injin ." H e went through many departmen ts. of th e Br~wery and started (I believe) in th e ask Offi ce, at
what IS colloquIally call ed " n umber snatching," i.e., taking th e
number of the casks, cas.es:. &c. ~hilst with U ' (Th e Correspon.d ence Office) ~e ~as InItia ted 1I1tO th myst eri es of filin g,
tYPll1g letter and lI1VOIC . Wh en h e had finished his apprenticeShIP, so to sl?eak, he mov d upst a Irs 1I1 th e Office with the lat e
Mr. A~thur ~lmonds, and used to d a l with th e Win e and Spirit
trad 111 parttcuJ a: .. L~ tters were written by him to many ladies
an~ gent~emen re IdlJ1g In th e Town and County enclo ing a special
WIn . LIst we had a t tha t tIme, together with a spec ia l folder
regard1l1g herry a nd other Win es, so liciting th eir trade. After
th~:e letters w~~e sent ofi, th tra veller for the district was det ail d
I u ed t o ~ ep a book fo r " Mr. injin ," howing
to follow up.
to whom ~etter had been .wntten, togeth er with name of tra veller,
a nd occasJOnally, arm ed WJth my book , I used to have to go upstairs
to report progres. It was a great pity he wa ki lled in th e War,
for hIS h eart and soul w re in th e busin ess. Ma ny rememher him
a t th e Brewery.
,
Armistice Day, n th November, 1927, was fa ithfully observed
. at. th e B~ewery, and th e Brewery Gates were cl osed for th e two
minutes sll nc .
To. all wh o erved, this day of days mu t bring back many
memon es, some pleasant, laug ha ble a nd enj oya bl e oth rs tragic
sad and orro:-vfu.l . . Howe.ver, . no doubt th e first thought th at
comes to each 1I1dlVl l.u al. n:lI1dlS, th a nk goodn es it end ed wh en it
d.ld. ~hen th e next IndJVldual th oug ht is, wh at was r doing this
tim e nlJ1 e years ~go, and th War- never really forgo tt n- co mes
back to many WIth a rush . It i interes ting to learn th e di ffer nt
methods aclopted in vari ous p laces wh re our colleag ues se rved to
ce!e?ra t . th e end of a most imperfect War. We learn how th ey
reJoJced In ma ny parts of France, l.!.gypt, Pa lestin e, Italy, alonika
~n d anywh er ·' .el e wh re th ere was a War on. All seem d to think
It was a reat tIm e for rejoicing and particul arly a time for refreshment, a nd t he red, red win e fl owed in many parts. Yet it is a tim e of
sadn ess for ma n}'. We a ll know o f so meo ne wh o lost a fa th er, Cl
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Whil st on th e t opic of Armisti ce D ay, I think it woul d be a
good plan in future. ~ear fo r all ~h o ser ved, now on th e BrewerJ,',
Branches and subslch ary Brewen es, t o be req uested to wear th eIr
meda ls for this day of all lays.
A fri end and I endeavoured t o celebrat Armisti ce Day, 1918,
in F rance in a fitting manner, but after .t ryil)g ou r b.es t on th e l?caJ.
brew we gave it up for we were anythmg but exhll arat d. 1 h n
it came on t o rain .
Mr. J. B . Do's win in a foo t ball competition in a Sunday
newspaper wa m nti on d in our la t number. It must be borne
in mind th a t th e pri z for twelve correct res ult wa ~1,500 so
naturall y, for him , th e wee k of waiting was a very anxlOUS one.
Unfortunat ely, thirteen oth ers m anaged to foreca ~ t~ e results
correctly, so th at any visions h may have had of wJl1nll1g £1 ,500
dwin dled t o £107 2 . l a d. actu all y, in ca h . I might t at e l~ e
rec ivecl his cheque quite safely, and m?st of. us had a look at ~t
before it wa put away for the proverbtal ramy cl ay, although Jt
is whi spered he may be saying" Good morning" t o th e local ~r .
Drag in th e near future. Mr.]. B . D . was asked every mornJl1g
for a whole week whether he had heard a ny thing, but his reply. was
" No'" in fac t he did not know how much h had won untIL he
bonght' a copy of th newspaper on th e Sunday morning, when the
re ult of th e competition was announced and when everyone was
as wi e as himself on th e matter .
Mr. R. ]. Bartlett (Bra nch Dept. ) wa tra nsferred to aJisbllry
Branch as Chi f Clerk at th encl of October . All at th Brewery
wish him ev ry succ s in his new sph ere.
Our football note for this month is a little brighter , for R eading
have recorded (say it qui tly) their :ftrst win of th e s a on a nd we
all hOI it will be the forerunn er of many more.
At the moment of writing, R eading are at the hottom of the
League- keeping all the oth r up-but we exp ~t t.o se them
climbing a good eleal high r up th e t able, although It WIll be a slow
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job for a while. I'v h ard it mention d that sand is to be lib rally
di tributed at Elm Park for futur hom e match 5, in order to
pr vent R eading s/ipj>£ng back into th - Third Di vi ion .

I have jut fini hed rea ling a thri Uing tale, so fe Item pted to
write of th R eading F. . like thi . . Reading . . . . . must pull
.. . . . . their ock . . . . .. up . . . . .. if a ny. You
e
th e i lea, it Sll tain interest , plenty o f dots a nd perh ap a few more
da shes on th e part of th e player may bring a bout a f w m re wins.
After leaving Elm Pa rk wh · n ~ull were d f at ed, it was a pl eas ure
to wa tch the smiling faces as th y cam out. H ope def rred
maketh th heart sick, but vi ct ory leferr d maketh th e heart
rejoice wh en it com .
Pompey seem down in th e lump and our offi ce Ul porter
of Portsmouth is not 0 nthusiasti c about th em as he used to be.
H owever, th y may come up miling v n yet , like R ading, hall
we say.
wa nsea are doing well at ho'me. Plymouth Argyle are
still a force t o be reckoned with , but will th ey st ay th e co urse?
Th e rac for promoti on in t he Third Division (,outh rn) promi ses
to be v ry exciting this season. Brig hton are well up th leagu
ta ble at the moment. W have an ardent s upporter of am
J enning , Brighton' deadly shot , at th Brewery a nd w arc not
allowed t o fo rget it wh en S . .1 . scores.
For th e past w k or 0 I hav been in th e compa ny,
occa ionall y, of a Chief Petty Offi cer of th e Navy, hom from
hanghai aft er fo ur year servi ce on th e Chin a Stati on. H
ex mplifies th e spirit of th e Na vy in hi s breezy way and racy
conver a tion . After h aring of th e sea 0 much J ha ve com e to
the co nclu ion th a t, for me, it will be a case o f a Jife on th e ocean
waived. Asked hi s opinion of a c rtain drink h had in for ign
parts he sta ted , it tastedlik hurnt u m brellas ! Wh -Lt a d scription.
The ta les h t Ils a r ' full of interest a nd vim t o Cl la ndlubber .
H e ha had THE H op L EAF GAZETTE sent monthJ yand think a lot
of it. After ha ving r ad it him elf h ays he lets th e boys ha ve a
look a t it ; th ey find a good deal of interest a nd fun in it
contents. To ti ckl the palate of th boys in blue is a fin e t onic
for th ose who have don e th eir bit in making it attractive.
Th ey are busy at the new Bottling to res a nd working at top
pressure. Around the building, con sid ra ble progr s ib ing made
with th new coner t Loading Stag, and wh en fini shed will
considerabl y enhanc the beauti es of Fobn ey tr et . Quite a
number of gentlemen int re t cl in Bottling have b - n visiting th e
Brewery lately.
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J notice in the Brig hton Branch not es, . men tion is made o~ a
DI n showing the attraction ' of Brighton WhICh we are not to ml s.
~ lweek or so ago we had" B. n Hur " at R eading, a nd a lady wh en

asked her opinion of it replled th a t she prefe~red, H er Ben. Ju st
a matter of t ast e you se. A friend of th e wnter s, wh en. th e film
"Somm " came here recently, with two oth er ex-serVlce men ,
mad a special ffort t o go even though he. had not ~een to th e
Pi ctures since the W ar , for h - th ought he mlght recogl1J se ~om e of
t h old spots. Shows wh at a gri p on th e memory and m1I1 c1 th e
War still has.
We have th e Audi tors with u at th e moment and thi s is th
last act of our Financial Year which ended on th e 30th cptem ber.
We all hop th at anoth er good year of trad progress wlll be
recorded when they fini h th ir t a le
Th e Chri stmas nls h will soon be upon us and already th ere
ha b en considerable acti vity on the Win ~ Store front.
W.D .

THE LATE MA]OH. QUAI-{RY.
APPR EC IATIVE

LETTE R FROM HI.
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Mrs. Quarry, mot ll r o f the la te 1ajor Qu a~ry, whose ph o~o
gra ph we publish d las t month , writes t o the E dltor as foll ows .-

" J f el T must write a nd t ell yo u how deepl y t ouched M.rs.
Iremonge r a nd I ar? by the beautiful refer nce ~o my son~ M a} O~
St. J ohn Quarry, In th e oveml?er. IS. ue o~ rll E H o} L EAF
GAZETTE. You will not t ake It amlS If I n:entJon h was w~ und d
wh ilst serving with th ' j rd IZoyal Berk 111 19Q- serv cl lJ1 that
Reg im -nt in Portsmouth till Decem ber fith , 1 916~r ~urn d ~o
Fran ce a nd serv cl with th 14th Royal Wa rwI ck. h. g.lment tl~!
1917, leav ing th m to join th e lbth Royal Warwl cks In Italy .
" olonel Murray wrote :' l-fe was a plendid man- hra ve to a fa ult , t horough ,
nterprising, ha rd-working- ever che ry un? r even th e m ~st
trying eonClitions. He se rved in my BattallOJl f?r well ov 1 a
year a nd from sta rt t o fini sh he t ook a nd reta In cl th d ep
affection a nd absolute tru st and conftd e n c~ o, f a ll ra nk . ~t
th e time he was tran ferred, T f It th e Battali on s loss was a v y
real onc and th a t T perso na ll y wa being severed from a loyal and
tru fri nd .'
" Lieut. - 01. Gra ha m D akin , command!ng th 16th Roy~ 1
Warwick in Ital y t o whi h R giment Major Quarry was next
sent, wri tes :
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, On hearing of his death , th e shock to me and in fact to
veryone in th Battalion (the r 6th Royal Warwi cks) was
tr m -ndou for h wa 0 well known and liked by all, and I feel
th at I ha v lost on of th e mos t loyal fri nd s 1 ha ve ev -r had,
and not only th at, th e h lp of one of th e best soldi ers J ever m t .
Ev r sin ce he cam t o me he has bc n of invalu abl h Ip and has
work ed wh ole-h artedly for th Ba tta lion whl h has had ca use
to th a nk him innum erabl tim . for hi s foreth ought and cnergy.
~e wa n ver tired of ~l oin ~ t ~ljngs for th e benefit of th e me s an I
hl loss t o th e BattalJOn lS lrrcpara hl - not onl y th at but th e
. ervice ha uffer d a real 10 .'
" General ir R egin ald , t eph n, comm anding th 5th Division,
wrot :, I have lost two C. O.'s in one Warwick Ba ttalion. MLllTay
shot through th e leg, but Quarry wh o ucce cl d him was kill ed
organizing an attack on a house hell by th e nemy- I am so
orry about him , he was splendid a nd I 'cl just given him 01.
Murray' Battalion.'

" I am ncl ing you th ese det a ils becau e Tkn ow th ,y will in t re t
you. Finall y thi lett r, which I ne d hardly say was a so urce of
great prid - t o us, th fi nal touch in a hort but brillia n t ca r er :_
' WAR Or-F reE, WIII TE II !\Li ..
28th A1,'g'lI st, 19r8 .
Madam,
T have it. in comm and from Hi s Maje ty the King to in form
yo u th at Maj or St. J ohn Quarry of th e Prin cess ha rlotte of
Wales's Royal ~erks hire R giment was mentioned in a J) spat ch
from General Ir H rbert Plumer (dat ed r8th Apri l, 1\)J 8 and
publi hed in th e third suppl ement t o t h L ondon Gazette of
28th , dated 30 th May, r 9r8) for gall ant a nd distinguished ervi cc
in th F ield .. I am t o xpr s to YO ll th King" high a pprecia ti on
of t~ e. e r Vlces and to ad d th a t Hi Majes ty trust tha t their
pubhc ac kn owl edgment may be of so m consolation in vour
herea vem n t.
I have th e honour to be,
Your obedi nt se rvant,
M. G. G RAlIAM, oloncl,
Dep'uty Military ,','ecretary.'
"I wish ~o ad d in c?n l~si on ," s~ys Mrs. Quarry, " how dee ply
my son wa mterest ecl ln hlS work JJl M ssrs. H . & G. Simonds'
Brewery and how he wa. looking forwa rd to going back on his
return from th e War ."
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We are indebted to Mr. A. P. F. hapman for the following
verses which were written by his father .
A HYTHE BREWE RY ALPHABET.
(With apologies t o all concerned).

.. A " stands fo r Alden a nd Au stin (one hears
H has worked for the F irm for quite forty-one years).
He has gone a bit la me. and Activi~y. lacks,
But h still pulls his welght at repamng the sacks.
And th en th ere is Abrahams, carpenters' lad,
And Andrews from R ading, on football quite mad .
" B " st ands for Bennett, whose hobby is Malt,
Bailey and Beal, both Below. in th e vault .
A Bevy of Blackm a ns, not mggers we name,
As Busy as Bee, loving ev~ry ~~m e. .
We've a Bi hop, a nd " Admrral Beathe, we hear,
Believes (just like Drake) in both Bowling and Beer .
T her 's Birch and th ere's Bull , who, no matter what load on
You will find every day dri ving oH with the Foden .

" C " t ands for Chapman (no lon&, r a ~ippe:)
Th e ma n who wa E ngland' most JuvenIle sklpP r.
And held th e Au strali an t eam by the throttle.
And obbett and Cooper, at hom with a bottle.
Th ere's hi pperficld also, and"n: a nager Cole, ..
Who is, like h is na mesak ,a Jolly old ouI.
" D " stands for Dray, a n 1 we sur -Iy must praise
A brew ry man wh o has nin e littl e Dray . .
Th er e's Down wh o' a Dri ver ; and good- lookJllg Dal ,
Who owes hi best features to Macke on' Al e.
Th erc' Da vi on too, who as ports Club's H on. ec.
l[ arrangements go wrong g ts it right in th c nec k.
" E " stand for " . . . . ", you know who J mean,
-For h - t o our busin e s the mai nstay ha, been .
And " E .. st arts for En rgy, not too much Ea e,
Hise E arl y- you must not g t up wh n you plea e.
" F " st a nds for Forem an, and Funny and F at ,
Th y say that a brewer is always like that.
It 's Fallacious, I think, and a Falsehood or ~ault ;
For exampl - ta ke F airh eac1 , our F oreman JJl malt.
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" G " st ~nd for Godcl n, perfonning hi task
Of watclnng th cellar a nd washing the cask.
And Gee-gee a nd Graveney, who drives th e big lorry
'
And long, lanky Gub l ins- bit personal- sorry!
:' H " s ta~ds for Howlanci , and (easy for rhymers)
The Captrun of Brewery football, called Hymer .
Also for Holland , I do not m an gin,
And Hammond and Hobbs, a strong pair to send in,
And Hoad, who can pl ay the piano, and sings,
And Homes th at are Happy and H oplea ves a nd things.
" I " stands for me, for I am the poet;
These verses are Idyll , t hough 1 'raps yo u don 't know it .
And I 'm an Itin erant hi hm a n aye
An Idolized Idler- in fac t, I a~ J. '
" d " stal~cls for J ohn on, in London supreme,
And J ohmngs, who pl ays inside left for our team
And Jones, who may eith er be found on hi van
Or else on th e touchlin e- a n excell nt man.
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" Q " is ou~ custo.m ers,. whom you may view
Forming QUlte QUletly mto a (Q) Queue.
" Quick, brin g us beer," is th e frothbJ ow rs' Quest,
" Quantity pl entiful, Quali ty best ."
" R " st ands for Rust. I am free to maintain
Things are likely to Rust if th . y're 1 .ft in th e R ain e.
Forgive me th e pun. I 'm a bit of a Joker.
Then " R " st ands for Ralph , a most excellent st oker.
And Rose, who plays cricket and, hitti.ng ab?ut
Scores fr ely, unl ess " Blower " Roli gl ves him out .

" S " stands for Simonds, the beads of th e fi rm
Ped ction and Simonds- ynon ymous tenns.
And Readin g Sometim es Sends the Sapi nt Stocker
To See th at the br ws are" accor ling t o Cock r ."
Smith, Smith and Spencer are fore-m n : th at 's queer,
But thre men are foremen in making th e beer .
Lastly altmarsh the pe d m erc h al~t , corching along
And Sherwood th e hrimp, wh o IS tll1 Y, but Strong.

" K " is th Keenne which all ought to show
Or lse get kicked out and Kommand d to go.

" T " st ands for Tugwell , wh o onc wa a ailor,
Thir t y Teetotallers- Tibble and Taylor.

" L " for Llewelyn, be' burly and trong
Three L's in his na m , bu t he's se ven ells long.
There's anoth er Llew lyn, the chiller, as well,
Though th ey t ell me there i n 't much chilling in L.

.. U " st and for Uden, a Unit of f rce,
Usually Using a lorry or horse .

" M " stands for Mackeson, great Man of Mark,
Well known through t ile Kingdom from Orkney to Sark
L~y all the money you own, 0 ye back rs, on
.
Mi lk tout and Malt Ma nufac tured by Mackeson.
" M " sta nds for Mullin, th a t jovial man,
M~tth ew from tra nsport and little McCann .
Mldclleton (!WaIt. t er) , I might m ntion Mo(o)re,
For Mullet I caught on th e bottling Door.
" N ". sta nds for Nobody; strange to rela t
There 1 n' t an " N " on th e Brewery slat e.

" 0 " is th e Ode whi ch I really mu st Own
I don 't Owe to Ovencien Only alon e.

" P " stands for Peacock, who's not very tall ,
Pou t, Pin ts, Pota toes, and th a t 's abou tall .

" V " stands for Valu , which sounds rather nic
B tter than Vagabonds, Vi ll ia n. and Vi ce.
Also for Vicary, Very Vi ctori ous.' .
Valiant and Virtuous (mo t mentonous).
.. W " is Williams and Willmor and Whiting,
Found in the offi ce t rn all y writing.
Woods there are three of th em, all of them good ,
We alv:.ays have weIcom d our Win es from the Wood.
Also th ere's Wan for, th e goal-ke ping lad,
Wall from " Ould Oir lane! J3 go rra- B dad. "

,
" X " is SX, don 't dril1k thi s t o ' xcesh,'
Or your brain will beco m an ' exshtrorn ary mesh.
Double X will b good nough for both sexes,
You share th same mug, but th man pays th X 's.
Of " Y " and of " Z " I have nothing t o say,
o th at 's th e conclusion. I 've finished. Hooray I
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Bl ANCHES,
WAN EA,
In forwardin g our " quota" toward our ow n ever-popular
Gazett for th e month of D cember, everyone a t thi Branch
de ires to tak thi s opportunity to wish every member and Iri nd
of the Firm at home a nd abroad a " Merry, M·rry Xmas, "
May th joy a nd happine of this fes tive sea on gladden very
h art, and may everyon e in his h a rt pray that Peace, Goodwill
and Pros p rity in busin e s and oth erwi se shall abound v rywh er ,
We are very pl eas cl to note that R eading Football Club have
at last regist er d their initial victory in Leag ue II. . a nd may better
luck follow them for th remaind er oI the season, Poor" Pompey "
are having a rough time in Divi ion 1. a t the mom nt, but th ere
are a good many more match s to be pl ayed y t ere th e final setting
of the league table , Our own t eam, th · "Swans." a re not doing
so well as we should like to ee, although still holding th ir own in
the top half of the league tabl, Our Woolwich Cri nds must be
highly delight d at th e wonder ful display" Charlton Athl etic "
are putting up this season, and we sin cerely tru. t that eith er they,
or the rather unfortunate " Plymouth Argyle" t am, will join
R eading and Swansea (a.nd pos ibl y Pompey) in th e eco nd division
next sea on,

A Yl ILE- TIDE DITI-I YHAM !.l It',

Adults try to make the world believe th a t hristmas is "a
beastly fag, and if it wa n' t fo r the children," etc" etc, Actuall y
they prepare for thi time of mirth with as much excitem nt, and
enjoy their Yule- tid time 11'tOre th an th e kiddi s,
They do not carc to ad mit it and y t it is a, mu ch to our
credit that, Iih Peter Pan, we " never grow up " in some things,
To have preserved a sense of wond erm ent, a childlike quality, a
sense of humour, a simple humanity, to have kept a yo ung heart
and a youthful spirit, are all evidences of victory over the material
mundane discomfort of life ,
To grow, like croog, old and oured in mind and manner is
an admittance of failure, We may maintai n a yo uthful outlook
though our years numher th e three score and ten ,
" Those whom the Gods love die yo ung "- not necessarily
you ng in years, but young in spirit, which is a far better thing,
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What men ar t hose who, having a tta in ed h onol~rabl years
t nlear " ighte I" well halan ced , and of youthful vlgo ur to th e
are ye"
cnd?
To those of us in th ' higher station, of life a g rea ~er r Sl~ nsibility is ours- th e duty, o f hU111 ~n,l ty, and un emblttered
c nduct towards tho, ~ in suborcltn a t pOSltlOns to ourselves,
We a r ' all morall y obligated one to another; let ns n ~ r 1,05
, It f thi, Scrooge had grown old and crahhy a nd emblttel d,
sl~l~i tc:na greetings wer not on hi s lip, : h~ , ow led and ~nut~ered
50 m thing about it heing a ll " tom-fool ry
wllen hlS cleJl< Wished
him a " Merry Xmas," Wh at had he got to h merry abo ut .?
1)0 yo u kn w, I 'd like to have ,ta ken S rooge by the scruff ?f hl
neck and given him a good trot IIlto th~ co unt~y on the l!l0rl1lng of
hri stmas Day, I wOlllclli av takcn hl111 up mto th high plac, '
the big open s paces, and th e bye-ways and hedg ~ of t,he qU,let
co nntryside, H e would hav' f, lt th e. halY, braclllg a ir rac,lI1g
throug'h his lung" tinglin g his blood, courslI1g ?t1~~'Ol1g h hi S v 111 5,
" Ha ha .. crooge. wh er 'lre th
obwe bs now ,
1 would hav ' point -d out th e hollyherri s, a nd th e robin
perch cl up on th ' snow-cov r cl f' nee, and th e tall , gaunt trees
with th hoar frost , till upon them,
t th e cros roads we ~ h ou ld
hav passed an Inn , We should have peep cl through t~e wll1dow,
An old log fire woul I ha v bee n burning in th e old-fa hl on , d 0l?en
heartll- th e ghost of Xmas past! 13.1 thi ~im , the anlln atlOn
of hi s soul a n 1 th e wh etted sense o f hiS appetite would l,lave I)een
h ond my control a nd hi s own, and so- to th e, f a tlll g b?ard
wl~re good old ]~nglish , R?ast Bee,f, PIUl~- puddl11g and a Joll y
good draught of Sllnonds Bitter awcut d ns ,
A Mrrry hri stmas to yo I a ll !
].1..

MALTA.
THE FLEET AT MALTA ,

Thes not ar sent with the id a of givi,ng reader , an ~d!a
of what the Fl eet means to us from a commerclal a nd soctal vi e point- besides protecting u in wartime,
After what seems to us a v ry long abs n ~ , the } le~t h~~
returned Th e vanguard appears a day or two 111 advanc,e 111 ~
shap of 'so m graceful destroy rs, bringi,ng with th e~ ~ qUlC~~~~gy
of life a nd trade, a prosperity in the 1 ,land th,a t 1 lmm la 0
notic able It tands to reason th at 111 an lsland of, 200, 00
inhabitant's any additiona l influx ma k a good d al of dlfference,
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more money i circula ted and the price of alJ vital commodities
soar.
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generally begins. The op ra house is resplend nt with uniforms.
Race m tings, polo, gymkh anas, tennis t ournaments and aLL the
social and sporting life th at appertain to a busy garrison island
start with a swing. J ack Tar does not fail to make hi s presence
welcome every wh ere, renewi ng old acquaintances. His happy-golucky ways and happy mil infus life into si py villages which
he passes through (stopping sometim to slack his thirst) in hired
cars, cycles, or old p ny trap with poni s that trot only on special
and rar occasions.

Warships . in Valletta Harbour with great German dock in background.
(This dock was given up by the Germans after the war.)

.
As re?,ards ~he l?r~~ch, orders in crease stead il y, first dribbling
m-t~ en rushmg m and we are hard put t o cope with the
stockmg of all bars, et c., at such short notice.
.
Th e entry of the great m n-of-war into th e beautiful harbour
IS an occasion of maj es tic gra ndeur that never droops in interest
so far as the p~ople here a re concern ed, judging by the way they
crowd the bastIons a~d every p,ojnt of vantage to wa tch the ships
drol? an.chor at theIr respectIve moorings. Some ships enter
~tralght mto t~e docks; the great German floatin g dock, the largest
m the w?rld , IS at present in th e centre of the harbour- a great
ma~s of l~on that overshadows the ship and buildings adjacent
to It. WIth the advent of the Fleet, a brilliant social season

This shows the Auberge de Castille et Leon near the Upper Barac.ca,
the high pergola seen from the water. This auberge occupiell a high
.point of vantage overlooking the whole harbour and serves as the chief
naval IIlgnal station.

Stories about sailors ar legion and this one is perhap :-vorth
recording :- A ailor, p nding his las t da,y ?n ~h or~, found hImself
in possession of some cash when abou t to relom hIS S~lp .
on:ewhat
disconcert d at this unu ual discovery and havmg no bm to
invest it in" .B." he I oard d a boat and arranging all th e other
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available ~oa!s in formation b hind.' gav the or ler to " up steal~
and start.
[he. boa~m n entered mto the spirit of th "cruis "
and he board d hI hI p ha ppy in th e belief that be was the Ad . I
of th e Fleet.
mlra
It is on reco rd th.at on the day following, a particular boatman
could b een changJI1g th nam e of his boat from " Ma "t
" Flagship" in honour of th e" Admiral. "
ry
0
By the way, t.h boatman, so expressive of olden times i
als.o worthy: of mentlOn , for doe he not gi ve anoth r coat of brilJi ~ nt
pamt to lus gondola- haped boat and change the na me on th
bows whenever the Fle t hov s in ig ht after a crui ? From
the Barracca on the ~pper portion of Valletta, a great height above
the sea and overlookmg th .whol .harbour, th graceful and deftly
hanc1le~ boats ~an b ee n In theIr numbers skimming th e wat er
conv yll1g blu Jackets and other pas ngers to various places.
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During the Great War w had the pl ea ure of having the
guadrons for a long period here. Th e
French and J apa nes
Fr nch sailor proved to be a polite chap who gra vely touch d his
cap wh en entering an I leaving bars. His favourite drink was
absinth e. Th e J ap prove 1 to be a sporting 'f ellow whose only
grieva nce in Malta was th e street wa if 's insist ence on pelting him
with dust. This i 0 true that the Admiral of th e Japanese ships
in harbour ha 1 reco urse to the columns of a local paper, complaining
that alth ough his Tars t ok it in good part, it wa not" form " on
the part of the boy' pa rents. But then, the Admiral did not
know that th e Malte e waif is more than a handful to m anagewith verybody, not only Japs.
We sin cerely hop th at the Fleet will all be her this Xmas
o that we will have some good news for the GAZETTE; also, ware
looking forwa rd towar Is a " bumper " numb r of th GAZETTE for
Dec mber.

LOUGH.
With the puttin g back of the clock and th e advent of the
cold w ather a nd dark ev nings, th e Clubs in thi. district ha v
start d upon their winter programmes in real earn est. Already
two of th m- Th Slough T rritorial Club and the Hanw 11 Labour
Hall lub & Tn titut ,Ltd.- hav held their Annual Dinn rs.
The" T rrier " Dinn r was held on ovember 4th ~ t th e
Drill Hall- Capt. P . . Eliot, th eir popul ar commander, b ing in the
Chair- a nd was to comm · morat the 25th anniver ary of the
builrling of the Drill Hall. A choice dinn r was thoro~1ghly
njoy d and an xc 11 nt programm e of mu ic and songs was
provided by the promoter of the local Vari ety Theatr . Thi lub
is an old fri end of ours, we ha ving suppli d them sin ce the opening
of th DrilJ Hall in 1902, and we hop our good r lations will continue
for may y a rs to come.

Warship in Valletta harbour ; showing naval buildings and Corradino
ground in the background.

Th e cene of th e lIanwell Labour Hall lub & Institute, Ltd.
Dinn r was th e Hanwell Publi c Library. A large company at
down at the fe tive board and a very enjoyable evening wa. spent.
The hairman of th
lub took the chair on thi occa ion. This
is only a young Club, but air ady th seed of friend hip are rip ning
and cordial relation exist b tween them and the Firm of H. & G.
imon 1 , Ltd.
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. The Sloug~ & Distric.t Clu.bs' Games League is again in full
swmg. Th e wl~n ers of tlus senes of contests arc th e r cipients of
the handsome silver cup presented by the Firm a few years ago.
o ~ar only one Club has h Id the cup- The Slough Working Men 's
SOCIal Club. At present, la t year's runn ers-up are at the head of
the table-Th e Eton Ex-Service Men 's Club.
Our readers will have I arnt of th e disas trous fire whi ch took
place in Windso: r~cently, a nd we are very sorry to have to r cord
tha t one of the vIctIm was Mr. Bull (who was a great friend of ours) .
H.e was the t eward .of the Windsor Territorial Club, a jovial man
wIth a .la ugh an~ a Joke for everybody. H e was well liked bv a
large CIrc.le of fnends and acqu a~ ntan ces who deep ly mourn "his
loss. .~elJl g an ex-G uard man, hI funeral was carried out with
fu}l mIlItary honour , and so was laid to rest a good worker and a
fnend to many, who met hi s end so tragically. A wreath was sent
from the Man ager an 1 taH of H . & G. Simoncls Ltd. lough
Branch.
A:mistice Day was celebra ted with due solemnity. A large
gatherIng co ngregated a t the cross-roads ill the heart of the town
where a ervi ce wa held by th e Bishop of Buckingham assisted by
the CI~r~y of a.ll denominations. Among those r pre~ent cl were
the BntI h LegIOn, Town Council, Territorial and variou movements of the boys a nd girls of the town. The" Last Post " was
so unde~ by the Seconda~y Sch o~l a lets. It is th e general opinion
that thI S was the most ImpressIve service held in Slough in comlT~emor~~ion of the Armistice. N eclless to say, the" Two Minutes
Sllence was solemnly observ d by all the staff a nd employees of
the Slough Branch.
In c?nclusion, we wi h our fellow readers a Very Happy Xmas
and a Bnght and Prosperous New Year.

L EAF G AZETTE .

The response to the appeal for financial help was splendid,
and you will all be glad to know th at tlle Hospital has started free
of debt, thanks to the Woolwich Borough Council, who gave them
the halance of the debt.
Th e Hosj ital will be of great assist ance to th e Institutions in
London, as they will relieve th em of a great number of patients
resiclent in th e C;.E. district.
A very beautiful feature of the Hospital is the Hall of Remembrance, dedicated to the 6,230 local residents who made the
supreme sacrifi ce. 11: ir names are inscribed on vellum by G.raly
Hewitt, B.A., LL.B., m the Book of Honour, a page of WhICh IS to
be turned over every day. The names inclucle 100 employees who
were killed by explosions in the Royal Arsenal, and 14 who died as
t he r sult of Air Raid s. The Shrin e is made of marble, obtained
from some of the best quarries in the world. In the cen tre, th ere
is a Bronze Grille, behind which is kept the Book of H onour.
Flags of the British ervices are arranged on each side. The
Sculptor responsible for this excellent work is Gilbert Bay s. The
in cription on the Shrin e is ;" They passed out of the sight of men by th e path of duty
and sacrifice."
In leavin g this subject, we feel sure you will agree that ' Yoolwich
and District h as endeavoured to pay its tribute to the" Glorious
Dead."
Football is receiving the usual att nti on, and our o n ~ Re~din.g
sUPIorter is worse off th an last month , although one thJl1g JJ1 hIS
favour, he keeps smiling. Charlton hav at last been defeated,
much to th e chagrin of the supporters here, still they have made a
very good start.
We in the office look forward to the 26 th inst., when a " Football" match will he played a t Highbury, i. e., Arsenal 11. pUTS.

WOOLWICI-I.
We ho~e all readers have kept warm through the cold wea ther
of late. Still th ey know th e remedy if they suf(er from "cold
feet," etc.- XXXXX.
M~ny of you no doubt read in the Press of the opening of the
Woolwlch War Memorial Hospital on November 2nd by HR H
The Du~e of York , accompanied by H.R.H. The Du~hess. Thei;
Royal HIghn esses had a very busy afternoon , and rec ived a great
welcome.

We think an excursion from Reading and other pl aces would
be of great assistance to the connoisseu~s of f~otball. Possibly
our Reading, Portsmouth and Swanse~ fnends WIll approach then
respective railways or charabanc propnetors.
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LUDGER I-[ALL.

w.

e are v~ry sorry, Mr. Editor, that we cannot give YOIl very
much l11t res tl11g matter for yo ur magazin e.
. The majority ~f your read.ers a re pos~ibly all too w ell acq uainted
w1th .the surroundmgs of all sbury Pl a in a nd will th us ap preciate
th e dIfficulty of g tting interesting matter togeth er.
We have now settled down once more to the winter. During;
the s ummer months we have hac! th e u ll a l busy. easo n with th
camps.
Commencing early in. May. witl~ thf' Yeom a nry R eg im ents, who
wer. under. canvas on Wl11dmill Hill , we were kept well empl oy cl
u~ tJ.1 'pract Ically. the end of Se pt m bel'. At th close o f th e 3 r d
DIvISIonal Tral11l11g then' werf' four day's man re llvres wh ich, as no
d?~lbt you are a~~are, took pl ace un der th e mo t a ppalling co ndIbollS.. Everythl11g, ho~ev · 1', passed off in the most satisfactory
mal:n el , an? we have rec 1V cl ma ny exp ress ion. of satis faction from
vanou UI1lts for whom we ca ter d .
Our Billia rds Team has not y t be n " in action " this sea. on
but we hop to make a st a rt very hortly.
'
A.II of LI S will be sorry to los Mr. Law who has bee n chi f cleJ;k
at .alJsbury tor for som year . We wi 'h him ever y succ ss on
takl11g over th e chief clerks hip at th e Tam a r B rewery.
.

BRIGHTON.
Armistice Day has 'passed once again, and th e crowd who
assemb!ed round the ~[Jghton W a r Memorial se m ed larger than
ever .. [h e s~ort service a nd two minutes silence a ppear to be
more Impressive as th e years go by. This solemn ceremony g ives
one matt er fo~ thought of the enormous Sums the country is providing
ou.t . of taxatIOn (fourteen shill ings of e very £) for th e exigen cies
~[J~n~ . fr?m pas~ ~ars, ancl preparedness for future outbreaks
n t IS 1n our cIvIlJsed twentieth cen tury !
.
. Lewes, the county town of ussex, was again th e scene on th e
F!fth of November, of the celebra tion of Guy Fawkes Day.' From
Illghtfall onwards th e streets of that a ncient town were filled with
grotesq?ely garbe~ fO.lk of both sexes, carrying torches in
processIOn,. or pullIng lighted tar barrels about the streets, until
som~ appol11ted open space was reached, wher , after some mock
oratl.on, an effigy of some personality, for the tim bein in the
pubIJc eye, stu.ffed with sq uibs, was set alight. To guarl a ainst
damage to theIr property, resid ents in the main thoroughfar~ and
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shopkeeper had to board up th front of their premises, a nd the
Fire Bri gade was ever o n tll al rt.
We are sorry not to be ab le to report a ny great doings of our
Brighton & Hove foo tball t eam . Th y, however, have been
drawn for t he fourth season in succession to play in th e first round
for the Engli sh Cup again. t W atford . In th e season 1924-5 th ese
t ams met in the first rounel, and playing at W atford drew I - I,
but Brighton won a t home 4- 3 after playing ex tra time. The next
season , 1925-6, W a tforcl visited Brighton, and fo rced a draw I - I, but
won the re-play at W atforc1, 2 - 0. L ast eason the Albion m anaged to
avoid W atforcl in th e first round , but came up against them in the
second at Watford, wh ere Brighton & H ove Albion scored th e only
goal. May th e Brighton t eam win at th e next meeting of th ese
two contest a nts.
By th e time these notes reach o ur reader , hri strn as will be
w 11 in view, so th e Brig hton s taff s nc1 greetings to th e Directors,
t a n . a nd all friend s.
GIBRALTAR.
T o continue with our brief no te whi ch appeared in th e October
issue, one has to relate that al though the " wet season " shows
signs of a pproaching, th e" Levant a" hows no signs of going, and
a' th ese notes are being written , is still going strong. The morning
effec t of th e" Levanta," combined with th e usual " tot " over
night, makes thf' R ock quite a happy pl ace (?). To s e one's best
ch um a nd to be greeted with " Don ' t peak to m ," truly indicates
the general f elin g. Tn cidentall y, to those who are unenlightened
as r gards th e" Levan t, " th e variou parts of th e Rock are trea ted
differently by this unwh ole ome ph enomenon ; at Europa it is fairly
cl ear whilst the Town a rea is blessed with a n oppres iv heat and is
very stufiy , without a hreath of air. When one walks from th ere
to get a ir, say to North Front. they not on ly get th eir quota of it,
th ey get the benefit of the whole of th e Mediterran ean, and to walk
a long, or even get a long, is an effort of endurance.
That is on ly on of our trouble , we have more bad n ews (for
us) ; Mr . A. Green, RA .O.C., on promotion t o commissioned rank
has been posted to a Hom e Station, leavi ng a ho t of good friends
behinc'l . The Medicals have lost a fair share of their senior N.C.O.'s ;
Sergeant-Major Stokes (an ardent s upporter of H. & G. S.), Sergeant
Daly a nd S rgeant Willi (H.ubio) have also returned to the Old
Country and have left behind many ha ppy memorie .
Th e trooping ea on hits one thoroughly on the Rock, to see
o ur friend s cl part a nd not quite knowing their relief ; then to
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trike new friendship , happily ov r a glas of" .B." which ensures
good company for the fut ure.
~lthough the Gibraltar Branch cannot raise a cricket t am,
one IS please~ to s e the Units who are strong support rs of the
~O P LEAF wmn .rs of the thr e Cric~et Trophies. Th 2nd Bttn.
East S Llrr~y ~egllne nt won l oth emor cups, and th " Medicals"
won t he JU1110r cup. Apropo of the notes on cricket , we are
p!e<l:sed ~o ee Mr. A. P . .1'. Chapm a n mentioned in despatches; his
hlttmg, lf we co uld see hIm ba t here, would be heartily appreciat d.
We are looking forward to th e annual vi it of th Atlantic
Flee t, who us.uaJ ly bring a bit of Old E nglish w a th er ou t with
th m, a nd to. Judg by th e w ath r acco unt from home, we ar in
for a wet pen oc1. Let 's hope it will b in id as well as out.
O.ur recent visjt o~' , sp aking from th e Navy point, have been
a FlotIll a of the Amen can Navy a nd a Flotilla of th e Italian Navy.
. ~.~ .S." Caledon " is now with us, and we t ake this opportunity
of Wl shll1g the personnel, w~o a re a n exceptionally good lot of
fellows, pleasant and happy tun s du ring their stay h r.
ECO NO MY.
"' Ow's Hngs Liza? "
" A s sick as - - Bill"
"Better give us yer teeth then ."
[The foregoi nR clever sketches are by 1st Class staff Se rgeant· Maj or P. R . Blythe. J

PORTSMOUTH.
TRAF AL GAR D A Y ORPH AN FUN D, FLAG D A Y AND NA V AL PR O E. SIO N.

Mrs. FITZJ OY: "I hope the butcher was more polite this ' morning
cook when you gave him the order over the 'phone?"
COOK : " ,Not 'a:f. I says to him: And who in the dickens do you think
you re talklO' to anyway ; this is M rs . Fitzjoy speaking!"

Unfortunately for this event, the w a ther proved unkind ;
Saturd ay, October 22nd , th e cl ay on which the proc.ession was h el~ ,
being one of th worst days of a had season . Thl , however, (hd
not daunt th uniform cl and 0 tumed collectors, who tarted
combing th e main street s of the ity a n I uhurbs in large n ~mbers
at an arl y hour. Th e whol of the mon y collected, wIth .no
deductions will be paid to the TrafaJgar F und, and th followmg
homes are' maintain d or partly maintained from the Fund :The Royal Naval & Ma rin e Orph an Hom ~, Portsmouth ; The
Royal United Services Or ph an Hom for GIrlS, Devonport ; The
Roval Naval & Marine Orphan Horn , Th e Nore. Mayfteld House;
Na~al hildren 's Hom e, Edinhurgh ; Nazareth House, outhsea;
Santa Teresa, Plymouth ; The St . J ohn ' H ome for R.N . and
RM . Children, Rownham , Southampton.
W were asked t o end one of our lorri s to t ak part in the
procession . This lorry wa decorat d as " Britannia" (r pr -
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en ta tives of Sco tla nd , Ir land , Wales and Colonies), with Madam
tuart Ronald 's train cl children in the r(:'spective parts. After
th e inspection , it was cl cid d that owing to tIl e h avy rain th
procession should t ake place ov r a smaJler route, and th at th e
children should not be allowed to ta ke part. Our lorry, th erefor ,
wa not in the proce sion, but had previously been beaL~tifully
decorat d. De pite the h avy rain , a large crowd foll owed t~ e
procession over the shortened route, and the I us)' collector did
some good work among th dr nched specta tor, who pa u ed for a
f w minntes while the procession passed.
On Sunday, October 30 th , the 1st Battn. Duke of Wellington 's
Regiment marched out of th New Barrack, to ntrain for Devonport. During their stay a t Gosport, they had endeared th em elves
to the residents who turn ed out in large number to bid them
farewell . The following photos are of th e Colon 1 and Adjutant
marching in front of the H.egi ment, a nd the oth r of th Regimen t
entrained, the Band of the 1St loyal co ts Fusili ers playing, a nd
the station crowded with fri nds aying good-bye. Unfoitunately,
we were unable to procure photos of the first party I av ing Gosport
at 7.30 a.m.
The Regiment entrained

FOOTBALL NOTES.

1st Battn. Duke of Wellington's Regiment marching out
of the New Barracks .

The Royal Air Force e l~i o r team at Ta~g l.ll e re , winner las t
eason of th e W st u. sex S nlOr L ague, are glvlng a goo:1 acco.unt
of th emselve thi eason in the same league, a nd v ryt hlng l omts
o. far, th 'y hav: e
to th m again carrying of( the c h ~mpi on hip.
played six lriatches without uf(en ng def at, and Include m their
victi ms such stalwart oppo nents as Pulboroug~ a nd ~orshaf!1
" A" Ind ed it was a cr ditabl performance m clef atl11g th.ls
l att~r team at Hor ham a ft er a hard truggle by the narrow m arg~n
of the od I goal in thr e. Their stou te t opponents, h?w ver,.l11
the fi ght for th e champi onship appear to be rawl y, ancllt was wIth
great regret s that th e fir t mat ch with this team h ~d to be po tpon d
owing to incl em nt weather, and w ar all lookmg forward to the
r sult wh en th se two teams cl ash. It is also ref$retted th ~t the
left hack , A. C. Davis, is shortly leaving th ervlce,. a. h IS .the
mainstay .of the defence. H will , howev r, be avatlahl agall1 t
Chich t r in th e 2nd round of th e Sussex enior Cup o~ the rqth
November, a cup ti which . hould prove a great a ttrac tion.
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The Junior team are not fulfillin g the xpectation hop d for
at th e commencem nt of the season. Th ey surf red a h avy def at
at the hands of the Depot Royal Su sex Regiment, los.ing by the
large margin of eight goal s to one, but in defeating Hove W dn sday
in the 2nd round of the ussex Mid-Week Cup they confound cl the
critics and greatly surpri e I th e senior team, who, ha ving no match
that day, hac1 turn ed out on the line expecting a good leg pull at
the exp n e of their junior colleagu s.

ARMl sn

E DAY.

. A Service wa held in the lortsmouth Guildhall Square on
Fnday, November nth, a t 10.<:.5 a m ., with similar arrang ments
to those in previous years.
The Royal Navy, the Army, the Royal Marin es, and th
Royal Air Force, each provid ed a sentry to be mounted at the
Cenotaph, and r presentative deta.chments from the three branches
of the fighting services, together with members of the Territorial
Army, were in attendance in th e quare. The Mayor (Councillor
Frank J Privett, JP.) who has recentl y been elected to the office
for the fourth time, presided at th e ervi ce. After th e two minutes
silence at I I o'clock, th e " Last Post and the " Rev ille were
sou.nded by buglers of th e Royal cots Fusilier , post ed on th e
Guildhall steps. The Mayor and principal officers afterwards
placed wreaths a t th e foot of th e Cenotaph.
11

11

As Christmas will have passed before th e issue of th e next
number, we should like to convey our best wishes for Christmas and
the New Year to th e readers of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
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SALISBU RY.
This month we hav to repo rt a change in th staff at this
Branch, th e departure of Mr. H . Law t o Plymouth , and the
arrival of Mr. R. Bartlett from Readin g to take his place. Mr.
Law had b en at Salisbury for abo ut 15 year (including six spent
in th Army) , th e great r part of th at time as chief clerk. He
go s to Plymouth to take up duties in a similar capacity.
Wh en duty call s one oft n find s there is a drawback in having
so many friends. There are many ti es to break away from and
many regr ts. Mr. Law had made num rous friends. in his various
social activities and, alth ough v ry sorry to los him, we are all
unanimous in wishing him the best of luck and success in his new
position .
Mr. Law, on leaving the Sali sbury Branch t o take uP . his
appoin tm ent at th e Tamar Br wry, Ply:nouth.. was the reCipien t
of many varied (but all useful) presents, lI1cludll1g a golcl -r~lOunted
cigare tte holder, in chased sil v r case, from Mr. }. L. hnmpton,
his District Manager, and a. pipe and toba.cco from the outdoor and
office stares at Salisbury.
He wa also "comma nd ed" to appear at Th e t. Paul's
Conservative Club on the 5th , wh n a full house at~enclecl to see the
presentation to him of a magnificent o~k ~eather glas~ and
barometer, 36in. X 12in., which was the partmg glft of the al~ st,ury
and Di trict Clubs in recognition of hi many year' . erVlce as
Hon . Secretary of their Winter gam s programmes .
Mr. Hugh Morri son , M.P. (th
alisbury ~ember), who was
to have m ade the pres ntation, wa confin d t o hlS room through a
chill , but deputed Mr. F. L . rackn 11 , hi ef Agent and ecretary,
to do so.
On th platform, amo ng other, were Mr .. G.~ . Berry, L.ea~ue
Chairman ; Mr. G. Nicholson, hairman on tJtutlOnal ASsocJa~lOn ;
Councillor Major G. I hillips, Club Chairman ; Mr. W . G. Knight ;
and Mr. W . G. Ph elp , ecr tary .
Mr. rackn lI , before makin g th pre entation, spok of th e
work don by Mr. Law ancl the helpful way it had link d up ~he
men of the Party . Mr. Morrisol1 wa looklllg forward to Wl hmg
Mr. Law good luck before leav ing the Const it1.l ncy, and requ .s ted
him to say how orry he was to be absen t tha t eve.nll1g . . He entu-ely
associat ed himself with th gift, and a keel hlm , Mr. racknell ,
to giv Mr. Law hi s in cer th anks for the man y plea~ ures he had
given him in th e past, a nd to wi sh him the b st of wlshe for the
futur .
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Mr. rackncll, ha nding th e gift to Mr. Law, sa id he had no
doubt that that pJ enclid ornament would always rcmind him of
the friend s at alisbury, and of th e many plea ant hours sp nt
among " the boys" of th e alishu ry Di vision Cl uh .
Mr. Law in than king th e d onors for such a gift, spoke of the
comradeship whi h had m ade his task as ecretary an casy one.
~e had, as a player of th eir game, been in th e winning t a ms m any
time, an 1 kn ew from practical exp rien ce the sp irit which animated
thes competitions. "This mag nificent token ," h said ," will be
a link to my wife and m yse U in th e chains of friendship which will
a lway bind n to thi c ity, and will be a constant me. sage to m e
from the good fellows that are here."
At the Fi herton 011 ervative Club 011 th 4th, at the close of
the General Committe Mee ting the Chairman announc d the
departure from their mi 1st of Mr. Harry Law, one of their oldest
and most valuable members, a nd said" His work on the Finance
" Committee for many years past has been of inestimable b nefit to
" the Club. As few of you are aware, had not his movem ents been
" uncertain he would probably have now been occupying thi Chair.
" We shall miss him , but we wish him well at Plymouth , where he
" goes to take up another appointment with his Firm who are 0
:: well known a ll .over the .w~rld. J ha.ve a friend at Wokingham,
and I am certam that hI S ]udgm nt IS not a wrong one . Their
"name stands very high in Wiltshire as we know and anyone with
" , Simonds ' is on a good Finn. W e thank Mr.' Law for what he
" has done for us and give him our sincere good wishes."
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Mr. Law replied to the toast of " The League, " as the Cl ub's

cl legate to th e Leagu Council, and explained that th e object of
the League was the improvement of Clu b play in the city.
He v ntured to think that that object had been obtained, at
least in St. Paul 's.
Regarding the per onal ma tter which th e Chairman had
refe rred to, he regrett d th e break , but hoped that he would find
time to play a few set with them next year. H e would like to
take this opportunity" of thanking all Clu b players for th way they
had backed each other up during the past season. That had made
their succ ss a real Club one. H e thanked them for their kind
wishes, and hoped the lub would go on to other succes e .

Mr. Law has b en, for many years past, a member of the
Cathedral Choir here, and during th
hristmas holiday will receive
a gift from th e Dean and hapt r.

Armi tice Day at alisbury was ob: rved a usnal and a most
impres ive servic was held at tl c War Memorial in the Ma rket
Sq uar .

Dr. Dervill and Counci ll or Scamel endorsed the hairman 's
remarks, and Mr. Law thanked them all for their kind wish es and
reminded the Secretary not to s trike hi name off the list.' He
hoped from time to time to look in on th em and take a part for an
hour or two in their pleasures.

Although thi day, mor than a ll others, brings back much
grief and pain to thos who lost dear ones in th e war, it r ally must
al 0 serve to remind all right-thinking peopl e of the utter futility
of war and aJl it accompaniments. We hope that th e powers
that I e, and th League of Nation s, will do aJl they can to keep a
lasting peace and settl e di putes with more common sen than by
whole a l killing, which brings such a t erribl e reward .

The St. Paul ' Tennis Club held their fourth annual dinner
on ~he 3rd inst. at the Goldfish afe. After the loyal toa t, the
ChaIrman congratulated the Club on winning the league at their
first attempt, a nd referred to the departure from the City of their
C1u~ Captain, ~r. H. Law. H knew they were all sorry, but
busmess w~s busmess, and play was play- all in their proper place.
They all WIshed Mrs. and Mr. Law prosperity in th eir n ew home.

We will now turn to happi r tim and a time wh en o ur countryfolk are often seen at th ir best.
On the Ioth Novemb r a very
jolly ev ning was pent at our fri nd Mr . Chown' hou e, the
" Radnor Arms," NuntoJ1.

.T.he Chairman'S wife presented the season's prizes; Mr. Law
recelvmg a le.ag ~e blazer badge, t~le men 's singles cup and a special
trophy for wInl1lng the last-mentlOned cup for three year without
defeat.
.

It was the occasion of th annual dinner of th late lub run
in con ne tion with thi hous and, with the help of our well-known
products and some of thos fin e old ongs which go with such a
swing, was much enjoyed. Our Mr. Garland , who i the able
chai rman, attended and, help d by Mr. hown, veryone had a
very enjoyabl evening.
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FARNBOROUGH.
Farnborough Branch have challenged the Brewery ocial Club
to a Tournament of Games. Mr. W. Bradford has kindly altered
his programme of events to accommodate us on December loth, on
which date we are looking forward to a pleasant evening at Reading .
The following games were suggested and accepted :Billiards ., .
6 Games.
Shove halfpenny... b
Darts
6
Dominoes ...
.)
Crib
3
We shall be taking down a party of about 24, wh n we hope to
make a creditable show against our Brewery " confrere ."
On reading Gibraltar' not s for November, the writer was
interested in reading that the Royal Naval ports Victor Ludorum
cup wa won by " A. B. Gills." Their correspond nt , how ver, li I
not have the nam e quite right, it should have read A. 13. Gibb .
No doubt, being 0 far away, " Mr. Gibraltar" must wonder
why I take the liberty to correct him, but my explanation is:
A. B. Gibbs' brother is on th e staff here , and he brought the error
to my notice. A. B. Gibbs is a 10 allad and has already brought
home many medals and cups for his prowess on the track .
E. Crutchley, who is on our office staff, has been offer d a trial
by the newly-formed professional football club, Aldershot Town.
He is at present playing in junior football. He turns out Ior Cove
in the inside left position, and has already scored nearly 30 goal
this season, including six hat trick .
Farnborough Branch workers, through the medium of our most
excellent journal THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, wish all employees of
H. & G. imond a happy Chri tma , and prosperou year in 1928.
Who were the two gentlemen. all th e way from Hamp hire,
at the Brewers Exhibition on ovember 2n I ?
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The following officials were elected for the ensuing year:Chairman, Mr. W. H. Mills ; Treasurer, Mr. R. E. Wright;
Hon. Secretaries: Social, Mr. W . G. Sealey; Sports, Mr. G. Pearce ;
General Committee: Messrs. Balkwill, Edbrooke, Luscombe,
Ryme ll , Naish; Sports Committ e: Me sr.. Ellis, Edbrooke,
Painter, Naish, Harris.
A concert and social evening is being arranged for early in the
New Year at which it i hoped most of th e talent contributing will
be drawn from the staff.

Th e football team played th
results as given :October

15
22
29

November 5
12

followin g matches with the

Goals.
Suttou United
4
Nelson United
I
Sutton Labour Party 0
Tavistock Blues
5
Simouds' A.F.C.
3

from which it will be noticed th
their last year' performance .

Goals.

v_
v.
v.
v.
v.

Simodds'
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Lee Moor

.F.C.

0

3
0

2

form of the Club is well abov

LA UN H OF ".M . . "DEVO"

HIR E."

The new cruiser, H .M. . " Devo nshire," which was launched
at Devonport Dockyard on October 22 nd , is the eventh in th
history of th e Briti h Navy to bear the nam "Devonshire. "
Lady Milclmay of Flete broke a bottle of Devon hire id r on
the bows and named th e hip with th word " I name you Devonshire, and may Goel bl s all who ail in you ."
The good luck in th matt r of ship launche' at Devonport i
almost proverbial. The "Devonshire," moving slowly at first ,
gradually gathered peed a she glided down the slip amid th
cheers of some twenty thou and pectators, the mu ic of the band
and the tumu lt of dozen of syr ns.
. Befor th formal ceremoni s, th e Bands of th e Royal Marines
on the starboard sid and th Metropolitan Police on th e port sid
of the ship rendered election alt rnatively.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
The first Annual Genera l Meeting of the Social and Sports
Club was held on October 31st at the " Tamar Inn, " Devonport .
The Treasurer submitted the Balance Sheet for the preceding
twelve months, which showed a favourab le balance of £18 12 . 5d.

Guards of honour, con isting of 25 file from the Royal Naval
Barrack' and a similar number from th 2nd Bttn. The Devonshire
Regiment , wer mounted near th
ntrance to the launching
platform, and on the arrival of th e di tinguished visitor moved to
the starboard side of th e sh ip.
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Fixed to the s~raj g ht bow which tow r cl a bov th launching
pl a tform wa a shl Id, tretch d acros which was th · cord Lrom
which th e weight of ach id of th e hip (th e r I asing of which
knocked away th.e dog-. hor holdi.ng th e vessel in position) were
s ~s pend ed ; and In front of the hlelcl hung the bottle of D von
Ider of 1904 vintag - the year in which th e last D vonshire was
la unch. d . The bottl . wa co vered with feath ery foli age. pink
ca rna tlOns a nd red, whIte and blue ribbon .
'~h e la unching tool (a mall et a nd chis I) w r contain d in a
b a utIfully carved oa~ casket a nd n arby wa a wa ter colo ur drawing
of . the ship as h e wIll appear wh en pl ac d in commi ion , th e
bemg pre ented t o Lady Mil dm ay.

Th e r ligio us rvi ce, which commencecl at 2.20, was conducted
by R ev . .~ . H. La nclma n (Dockyard Cha pl ain) , and op n cl with
Psalm CVll ., cOI:nm en ~ing '.' Th ey th at go down to th sea in ships,
and occupy th eir busln
m great wat er ." Pray r were followed
by the hy mn " Eterna l F ath r strong t o sav ," th
hoir o f th e
Dockyard Church l ading th inging.
After the la un ch, a larg numb r of g u t w r entertain ed at
a n " At H ome" by th Admiral- uperintend ent a nd office r of the
Dockyard , in th Mould Loft .
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The 33rd and 76th R egiment both had intimat e as ocia tions
with th great Duke o f Wellington , h e having joined th la tter
regimen t a an ensig n, a nd later comma nded the 33rd Regiment.
In 18o() he was a ppointed full colon el of th 33rd R egim nt, an
hono ur which h e held until 1813.
On June 30th , 1881, on the reorganization of th e Arm y on a
territorial basis, th 33r 1 a nd 76th Regim nts were linked togeth r
and b came rcspectiv ly the 1St a nd 2nd Ba tt 4lions of th Duke
of Wellington's (West Riding) R eg im ent , th e headq uarters a nd
depo t being ftx d at H alifa x .
The R egiment h a the di tin ction of being the only R giment
in the British Anny na med after an individual not of Royal blood .
Anoth er distinction it also holds is that of ha ving a battalion
carrying four colours on parade (the 2nd) , an honour held by no
other infantry regiment in the British Army . Two of th e colo urs
arc honora ry colours presente 1 t o th e 76 th R egim ent.
The 1st Bttn . has a s pl ndid record in the fteld of port a nd its
ome keen
addition to the Plym outh Garrison should provid
contest s in th at directi on during its t our of erv ice h er

AUTO-SUGGESTION.

m

N DU K E'S

Ow

1

RE (;J ME:\T.

The 1st Duk of Wellington 's R egim nt (West Hiding) were
w Icon: cl t o Dev.onport on Octol er ?oth . a nd by th a rri val of th e
Ba ttalJon th e eighth .I nfa ntry Brigade i broug ht up t o th e
tr ngth of four B a tta lIons for th fir t tim e for tw l ye month s
a nd Devo nport will again garri on two Ba tta lions.
.
Th e " Duke' "ar qu a rtered in North Ragla n Ba rrac ks
So u~h R agla n. being occ upi ed by th e 2nd Bttn . Th D vonshir '
R~glm nt, whIlst th e I t Httn . Th e H amps hire Reg im nt, in rown
H~II Ba rrack . and th 1st Bttn. Th e WiltshirE'. Regim nt, in rown
Hill Hutm ents, compl te th Brigade.
"
Origin ally th e 33 rd R giment, th e ba ttali on had th titl
. The Duke o~ We!li~gton 's R egim ent (We t Riding) " g ra nted t o
It by Qu en Vl ct on a In a gen ral ord r da ted Jun e 18th , 1853 (the
a nl1lv,ersary of . th e ~attl e of Waterl oo), in hon our of th e great
Duke s conn ec~lOn ~Ith th regim ent. In a noth r gen ra! order of
185.3, Quee n VI ctorIa approved of th 'p. rd R gim nt bearing on its
rf'g lm ental colours a nd appointm nt th e cr t a nd motto o f th e
la te Duke o f Wellington.

On a new kind of craz , my mi su a nd me,
H a v la tely be n bu y, as you will agree;
For wh en from th office ach night I return ,
At a uto-suggestion we ach take a turn .
W a rg ue quit fterce ly, w cxpostulat,
And retire from th e comba t both hot a nd ira t ,
F or the a uto-s ugg stion on which we give voice,
T th at I wa nt a P ord , a nd sh a Roll s R oyce.

Th ere wa a n old lady of R yde,
Who a t some g r n a pples a nd died.
The appl s ferm cnted,
lnsid th e lam ented,
An d made cider insi le 'er inside .

Th ' sympa th y o f thi . Bra ll h go o ut to Mr. W . Moule and
hi da ug ht r of th " Ring o f Bells," Antony, at th 10 s .of Mr .
Moul e, who died on the 13 th No vcmb r a nd will b adly mis ed
by us all.
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All football nthusia ts will b delighted to leam th a t J Price,
Waking's clever insid e left, has been capped . He gave a clever
display for England again st Ireland at Bl ackpool, th e r sult being
a draw, on e all. Thu the Woking Football Club has on ce again
been honoured. suppl ying thr · Am at ur Intern ation als in two
seaso n . High hOl e . are h Id locally that the Surrey Senior Cup
bolders will b in th e fin al of th e Amateur Cup thi s sea on .
On W dnesday, November I 6th , Woking ~ad e farewell to the
2nd Battn. Th e Queen's Own Royal West Kent Regim ent, wh n the
Battalion entrained for Guernsey via Southampton . This unit
has id entified itself with th life of Woking and District , wh ether
in sport or social activiti es, durin g the three years occupation of
Inkerm an Baracks, and th larg assembl y which gathered at
Wokin g t atiol1 t o witness th e departure was evidence of th e
popularity of all ranks.
The 1st Battn. Th e Royal Warwi ckshire R egim ent is due to
arrive here on th e 23rd November from Shorncliffe, and will occupy
the Barrack vacated by the 2nd Que n's Own Royal West Kent
Regiment .

At the Launceston
arnival , Mr. J ames Ponsford 's two
PauJine and J ean, took first prize. Th picture is of
M1SS PauJlJ1e Ponsford who won her priz as an imp rsonation of a
Jockey on prig, th e winner of th e Grand Nation al, I927, being led
JI1 by her Aunt, Mrs. Roach .
d ~ughters~

WOKING.
La~ t month our th oughts turn ed naturall y to Annistice Day.
erVl ce wa held on unday, November 6th , wh en nearly two
hu~<}red m~mbers of the Woking British Legion, headed by the
Bnt~ sh LegJOn Band. marched to Christ Church , wh ere an inspiring
s rVlce was held .. Afterward s a short ceremony was observed at
th e War Memonal , th " Last Post " and "Reveill e" being
ounded by buglers of th e 2nd Battn . Th e Queen 's Own H.oyal West
Kent Reglment, from Ink nnan Barracks. Th e procession then
re- form ed and march ed back to the British Legion H eadquarters.

A

. We are pleased to be ~bl ~ to rep,ort that nearly £500 was
ralsed by th e sale of Popples JI1 Wokmg, breaking all pr vious
records.

Man y of th e E x- er vice M n's Organizations in this District
have h Id Re-union Dinners followin g the Anniver ary of Annistice
Day, and abundant evidence has been manifest ed th at th e spirit
of Comradeship which wa uch a featur of th e War shows no
inclin ation to wan .
The Woking Liberal lub in augurat ed a Concert on November
I 5th wh en a large assembly was present. Mr. A. Benn ett presided
and was supported by Mr. T . Porter ( hainnan) and Mr. G.
Hewerdin e (Vi ce-Chairman). Mr. A. AD en, as is usual at such
gath erings, gave his services by a i ting in th e cat ering arrangements. At th e request of th e ·cret ary (Mr. ]. Roles) and the
Committee, Mr. Bennett mad an appeal during th e interval on
behalf of E arl Haig's Poppy Day Fund . Th e re ponse was very
gratifying, and the proceeds were handed to the Briti.sh Legion
Authoriti s to be added t o the local Poppy Day collectJOn.
Woking Staff wish to t ak th e opportunity of wi ~~ing the
Dir ctors, Heads of DJ artm ent , all empl oyees of the Flnn, and
readers of TH E H I L EAF GA ZETT E at home and abroad, a very
Happy Christmas.
WALTON W ORI<I NG M EN'S

L UB.

This Club, always to th e for in supporting local and ch aritable
obj ect s, was represented in a proces ion organiz d on behalf of
St. Dunstans on November 9th , by a d corat d lorry . As there
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were cars taking part enjoining the public to "Eat more Fruit "
and " Eat by Electricity," etc ., the Club took th e oPI ortunity of
the sloga~ " Eat more B er " a nd made the slogan more appropriate
by covenng the lorry with Jarge posters adverti ing Simoncls'
Reading Ales and Milk Stout. Th procession was th best on
y t organiz d in WaIton , and realised a total of £20 6s. od.
The Walton Working Men's Club was the first institution of
its hnd i~ the village, being founded in I903, and to-day th e
membershlp roll stands at over 400. Equipped with three Billiard
~ables a~d a roomy Concert Hall , the Club is very popular. It i
sItuated IJ1 Church tr et , thus occupying a central and convenient
position .

HYTHE.
Th lads in the Bottling Department are full of enthusiasm .
At th beginning of the football eason, it wa proposed that a reserve
team should be run in conjunction with the first eleven , but thi was
turned down as impracticable. They were not to be denied,
however, and they formed their own club, and through th e indefati ~able eFforts of their ecretary," Shrimp" Sherwood, have
a full hst of fixtures for th e remainder of the season . Their keenness
and enthusiasm are so great that th e Sports Club have had to adopt
th em and they now becom a real reserve t eam for the first leven.
The first eleven are still going great guns and remain undefeated .
They head the Ashford League and on Saturday, the I9th, won a
great game against Ashford Invicta by 9-0, in the Ashford Charity
Cup. This was in the second round.
The second el ven match was scratched owing to the bad stat
of th e ground .
On the social side we ar not so lucky. During the month
we have been entertain ed by the Conservative Club, Hy the, and
the OddfelJows' lub, Cheriton, and in both cases we received
horribl hidings. At Billiards only Mr. Holl ands hin es, but then,
he frightens all his opponents.
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EGYPT.
The foll owing lin es have reached us, with a request for insertion,
from" Billy," of the Somcrsetshire Light Infantry, who was one
of the rear party I-ft hy th Battalion on th e chang of station
from rsmailia to Cairo ;Th y've kicked us out of housc and homc,
And do not care where e'cr we roam,
Bye, bye, Moascar.
Th ey left us broke, quite stoney broke,
Really broke, good job I spoke,
Good old Zaki;
He gave us a " Simonds " and saved our liv s,
Now we can go and join our wives,
Give me "Simonds" a n I nothing more,
I 'JJ remain drinking on th e fl oor.
" im OI1 Is " Good Luck.
Za ki , is th
Glove r.

I mailia store k ep

l'

of our Agent, Mr. A. W.

LONDON .
W ta ke this opportunity of wishing all our colleag ues- at
home a nd abroad- A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A BRICHT AND
SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR , with th e hope that we may be more
c10sely drawn together through th now firmly stablished H op
LEAF GAZETTE.
Th Third Annual Dinner or The er vices Rendered lub was
helel at the lub premises, .lI East Hill , Wand worth, on Friday
even ing, Nov mber 4th. The Pr sid nt of the Club, ir H enry
Jackson, M.P ., pre id cl over a gathering of about s venty. He
was supported by th e Club hairman, Mr. Charl s Dance, and the
Mayor of Wa ndswort h (Alderman S. r 's well) . Our Mr. Miller
attend cl .
"The S rvices Re~1dered. ~lub,"
he had formed a hIgh opll1lOn of
pJ ea ed to e the lacli s pres nt.
over men and wer abl to claim
sympathy.

We had a very poor t eam out against the Oddfellows '
Cheriton, who , hy th e way, have over 000 members to draw from :

In proposing the health of
the Mayor of Wand worth aid
the work of th e Club . He was
Wom n had a refining influen
a. great d al of th e right kind of

Mr. Fullock joined the taff in October and all' ady seem at
home a mongst LI •
"NORTII LICIlT."

Mr. A. j. Wade, ecr tary of the Jub, in responding, said
they WCI' gra teful to Me rs. H . & G. imonds Ltd. for all th
help th y had extended to the lub. He thanked the Mayor a nd
hOI d th y would be spar cl many y a rs to carry on th e work .

TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
· .. After the Dinner, an excellent concert was provided by Misses
Llhan Baker and Ada V 1'I1on, and Messrs. W . J Hart, Billy
Morton and Leonard Read.

exceJlent quarters. We wish th e lub every success in th eir eHorts
and trust that the good fortul1 whi ch has attended th m in th e
past will continue in th e future.

Although , at th e con clusion of the War, th e Royal Naval
ceased to exi t , yet , al1J~ua~ly, on the Saturday followin g
ArmIstice Day, those M mbers wltlun easy reach of London meet
at Luncheon at th e Conn a ught Rooms. This year a bove 250
attended, the Chair- owing to th e unavoidable absence of Admiral
Oliver Backhouse, who was det ained on duty at Devonport- being
taken by Commodore King, C.B.E. , D .S.O., M.P ., supported by
Brigadi er-General A. M. Asquith , D .S.O.

We are glad to hear news of Mr. l~. Speller (rom th e F a rnborough
Hranch and trust that he has now settled cl own in his new sph ere.
We wish him every success .

Divi~io~1

Naturally, a t th ese re-unions conversation wanders t o those
who, owing to the fortun e of war, are no longer with us and among
those whose names were freely mentioned was C.P.O. George
I rowse, V.C., D .C.M., whose portrait was published und er th e
Swansea notes in a former number of th e GAZETTE.
Unfortunat ely, owing to the. distance, man y Welsh members
of the RN.D. are prevented from attending these annual function s,
much as they would be welcomed, and these notes are submitted
for publication in the hope that they m ay reach some member
of the old 63rd a nd particularly those friends and colleagues of
George Prowse, to show that, even in these distant days, his memory
still lives with those he left behind. Mr. E. L . Burton, Secret ary
of the Royal Naval Division Association , 33 Southampton Street,
Strand, W.C.2, would be pleased to hear from any of th e old members
of the RN .D. and at the next re-union it is hoped that more of
the Welsh lads will be present.
Our Mr. E . Golds was a member of th e Division and served for
some considerable time overseas with them .
Th e new Concert Hall and Club extension a t th e Streatham
Conserva tive Club, III Blegborough Road, Streath am, was opened
by The Rt. Hon . Sir H erbert Nield, K.C. , M.P., on Saturday,
November 12th . H e was supported by the Pre ident, Sir William
Lane Mitchell, ].P., M.P., th Vice-Presidents, Offi cers and Members
of the Committee .
The key was presented to Mr. H. E. Bam es, Chairman of the
Club. Messrs. H. Ward, W . Mill er and E . Golds attended on our
behalf and were made very welcome. Th e proceedings wer
follo:ved by a Concert a nd Dance. Altogeth er, a very enj oyable
evemng was spent .
The Club are to be congra tul a ted now 0 11 th e very fin e Concert
Hall, Committee Room , Card Room , etc. Also th e Steward has

Reading football supporters here are very mu ch " down in th e
mouth " at th e lack of success o( th e Reading Football 'Iub , but
were very pleased at th e initial victory over Hull City and also
of that over South Shields, and hope they are forerunners of
many more victories. On the oth r hand our Chelsea and Millwall
supporters are beaming.

XFORD .
On Saturd ay, November 12th , we accept d a n invitat ion to a
Smoking Concert, kindl y ex tended to us by the Committee and
Members of th e Milt on Heights Working Men ' Clu·b. On arri val
at th e lub premises we were given a very cordia l welcome by
Mr. cret ary Woodage and members of th Committ e. As th
fi rst q uesti on put to us was in th e natur of " Wh at'l," we soo n
found our elves grasping a ve sel of conventi onal shape whi ch
conta in ed th fa mili ar " .B ." With the aid of thi s, th e best of
beverages, we soon got on cordia l t erms with our ho ts and settl ed
ourselves to enj oy a good programm e of songs and oth er items o(
a mu ical natur . Th e time for our departure arrived before wc
were really ready for it, a nd we v ry reluct antl y bid our ho ts
fa rewell . Wc enj oyed our evening on Milton Heights a nd appreciated
thl' co rdi ality of our w Icom. Th e invitation t o "come again "
will not be forgotten, and wh en th time comes round to agai n
seal " Th e Heig hts" w sha ll b th er unl ess ~o m e llnforcsC'C'1l
circumsta nce prev nts us.
We were struck with th e" cosine s" of th e Clu b premises and
with th way we were made to feel at home lmm di ately on our
arrival.
We wish th e lub every SlI C ess, though wC' ventur t o acid
that with such a Committee and m mh rs our wi h has a savour of
the su perflu ous.
[" An Evening's ray- fi shing "- a mos t interes ting a rticl e from
our Oxford correspondent- a ppear on anoth r page.- Ed., H.L.C.]

THE

Hop

LEAF GAZETTE.

THAME.
We, in Thame, are settling down to CL qui et period a ft er having
had a fair sha re of liveliness during th e past two month s. Th e
summ er eason ha proved a somewh a t disapl ointing onc, in vi w
of the fact that th e inclement weather kept so ma ny of our usu al
visitors from the open road.
We hoped th at ome comp n a tion would be found in our
Annual Agricultural how, whi ch is ackn owl edged to he on of th '
best on e-day Shows in th co untry. For many year thi s day,
which is th e third Thur day in
ptember, has proved exceptionall y
fine, in fact " Th ame how andilne weather " have been ynonymous
terms from a reportorial point of view. H owever, the elements
proved unkind , and inst ead of a twenty thou and a ttend ance in
summer attire, twelve thou and were pre ent, with mack intoshes
and umbrellas predominating. Th e various li c nsed 11 01.1 es in th e
town found th eir resource sever ly tax d,
p cially during th
evening fair time, a nd needless to say th e supply o f " .13 ." at th e
" Birdcage " was nea rl y exha usted on the arrival o f th e usu al
weekly dray.
Then again, we had a not her disappointment. With pleasunbl e
anti cipati on we w Icomed th e arrival o f th e troop for th e Autumn
training. Owing to th heavy rain whi ch had fall en prior to th
general movement, it was in th balance as to wh eth er it wou ld be
advisabl to abando n the 'vent for this year. H ow v r , th e
weather held up for th e w k pr ViOllS a nd gave hop s for a iry
camp; but th e el ments dispo ed a nd the ma nccuvre were
cancell ed a fortni ght before sched ul ed time, owing to th e muddy
During th e troops' stay, eve ral very
condition of th e camps.
conviv.ial musical vening. wer s p nt at th e " Birdcage."
On October nth th e Annual Fair was h IcI in th · Hi gh St reet,
a nd a usual a ttracted a Jarg-e n lIm her of vi si tors.
We had a la rge sha re of th e gale o f th ' nig ht of the 29t h, and
trees, til es, chimn eys, sign-board s, rtc., w ' re not quite in the same
position th e next morning. One or two na rrow esca pes w re
reported, but fortunately no one was injur d . Owing to its height,
the" Birdcage" had quite its quantum of forc a nd suffe r d the
loss of a mall casement window an I th e c1isplaccm nt of th e
galvani sed ext ension of th e kitchen chimn ey.
Th e winter programm e of amusem nts in the town
a ugurs well for some pl ea a nt evenings . 1\ very interes ting
crib tourn ament is in progre. s at th " Birdcage," a nd mu ch
speculation is rife as to th e winner o f a sil ve r cup, ge nera u lyoff r cl
by a well kn own gentlema n in th e town.
Ilrlldlcy tlr SOil , Ltd., " The Cruwn Press," CII.tOIl ~trect, RClldillH.

